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PAGE EIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
II FOR MISS OLLIFF.I LOCAL AND PERSONAL Miss Mallon Foy entertained InI �--__:_--------------- honor of her guest, Miss Lena Olliff,of Swainsboro, on Monday eveningMiss Lucy Blitch IS spending some turned frbm Adabelle, .whero she The guests were served punch out ontime at Tybee. was the guest of Miss Thelma Spires the lawn, af'te: which they were given
IF YOUR HARNESS NEEDS RE:"
PAIRING, OR IF YOOR SHOES
NEED HALF SOLEING TAKE
THEM TO WILSON ON WEST
MAIN STREFjT
WILL EXCHANGE NEW HAR­
NESS FOR SECOND HAND. ICARRY ALL PARTS TO HARNESSAND SADDLERY REQUISITS.BEST OF WORK AND PROMPTDELIVERY .
I --
1 MI and MIS. J D Fletclier have
1 otui ned from Tybee.
SCOI e cal ds and PI ogi esstva conver-l\JISS Catherine Eagans, of Greens- su ticn was played DUling the eve-born, N C, IS the guest of the famlly I IIIng beautiful musrc was renderedof Rev. B R Anderson by severn! Later a delicious Ice
course was served Those Invited
were Misses Evelyn Wood, Mamie
Hall, Nannie Mell onur, MUlgret
Anderson, LOIS TUI ner, SUSIC Mae
Caruthers, Kittle Turner, Salhe
Woodcock, Alma Rackley, Bell Out­MIS W W Johnston and daugh- land, Mary Willcox, Grace Parker,ter, MISS Ruth, of Augusta, are VIS- Meta Kennedy, Annie Mae Alder man,iting friends In Statesboro durmg the I Rubye Parrish, Maggie Ruth Fields,week
Vennls Lee Everitt.. L,Ia. Blitch, Pen----
rue Allen, Ethel Anderson, Allie De-l M,s. J E Oxendine left Tuesday Mr and Mrs C. M Massey have as ,Loach, Wllhe Lee Olhff, Mlldledto VISit relatives at Camilla theu guests,' Misses lluby Drew and Donaldson, Mamie Sue Thrasher, Vel---- 0, re Pope and MI Birdie Massey, of na Zetterower, Ethel McDougald,
Mr DeSoto Fordham, of Savannah, Barwick, Ga
Maggie Mae Maull, Messrs. Clifford
visited relatives here last week
Fordham, WlIhe Gould, Sidney Col-Mrs C H Bedenbaugh and httle lins, Bonnie Morns, Logan Deloach,
Mr Ernest Smith, of Macon, VISIt-
daughter, Beatrice, have returned af- Bruce Olhtl', Rawdon Olhff, Albert
-ed homefolks here last Sunday. ter a week's VISit to Mr Bedenbaugh's Quattlebaum, Frank McElvy, Ven-parents at Ware Shoals, S C. able Anderson, Barney Anderson,
George Parrish, Fred Cone, John Zet­
terower, Robt Everitt, Frank Sim­
mons, and Misses LOUise and Manon
Foy, Mr and Mrs Paul Skelton, Mr.
and Mrs Inman Foy
L
JII,S. Prank Williams spent a few
days last week at Tybee
All and Mrs F B Alden, of Sa-
MISS Carolyn Lane; of Millen, IS vannuh, were the guests of MI und
M,s D D Alden a few days last,the guest of Miss Isabel Hall
week
MI S. J D. Lee and Children are
spending the week in Tybee
Misses Anna and LOUIse Hughes
left Wcdnesday for Tybee
� M,ss Belle Outland lcft Sunday
'for Sylvania to spend somc time. Mt and Mrs Walter McDougald,
Messrs Gordon Simmons and Walter
Johnson left Tuesday m MI McDou­
gald's car for AsheVille, N. C.
I
Mrs. W. T. Hughes has retu rned
from a VIsit to relatives in Cordele. THERE ARE MANY KINDS OF TALKING MACHINES AND SOUND REPRODUC­ING MACHINE, BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE INSTRUMENT THAT REALLYSINGS; THE REST OF THEM GIVE AN IMITATION OF SINGING, JUST AS YOUOR I MIGHT GIVE AN IMITATION OF A DOG BARKING.
,
MISS Matttle Lively IS vlsltmg her
sister, Mrs. J. W. Hendrix, at Sardis,
Mrs J P. Wllhams and sisters,
Misses Hattie and Edith Taylor, and
Misses Bess Lee and Anne Johnston
have returned from Lanark, Fla.
RAINBOW LUNCHEON.
, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Donaldson and
children are vlsltmg III Savannah and
Tybee.
l� MISS Lena Olhft', of Swainsboro, IS
the attractive guest of M,ss Marlon
Foy.
One of the prettiest soc .. 1 events
of the season was the rambow lunch­
eon given by Mrs Wm. F Whatley,
at the Idylease club Saturday after.
noon m honor of Mrs. W. M. Oliver,
of Valdosta, Ga
In the center of the table was a
beautiful rambow, at the foot of
which was a pot of gold. Fans tied
With the colors of the. rainbow were
given as favors Asparagus salad,
chicken sandWiches, Ice Cleam, Iced
coffee and toasted marshmallows wei e
selved Those present were Mrs.
W M Ohver, Misses Anna and
LOUise Hughes, Irene Ardell, LucyMrs. Inman Foy entertamed on
Blitch, Elms Wimberly, Mary BethTh.rsday evenmg With a SIX o'clock Smith, Mrs Nita Keown, M,ss Pearldinner In honor of M,ss Lenll Olhff. HOlland, MIs.�eR Ruth Lester, Margll'of Swainsboro Those InVited were
ret Anderson, Polly Wood, McsdamesMisses Nellie Smith, Mallon Foy and Grover Brannen and Wm. F. What­Lena Olliff, and Messrs Bruce Olhff, ley.Chff Fordham and J p. Foy
The NEW E1JISON
"The Phonograph with a Soul"
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Hughes and Mr.
and 1IIrs. W. C. Parker attended the
Parker family re-ulllon In Savannah
WedneSday They were the guests
of Mr John W. Parker. actually sing. It has stood beside Marie
Rappold, Anna Case, Margaret Matze­
nauer, Giovanni Zenatello, Guido Cicco­
lini, Jacques Uri us, Arthur Middleton,
'n!omas Chalmers, and ascore of other
great artists, and has sung duets with
them and then sung in comparison with
them. The music critics of five hundred
of America's principal newspapers con­
cede in the columns of their own papers
that It IS only by watching the lips of the
, fiesh-and-blood artists that they can tell
whether it is the artil1t singing or the New
Edison singing.
MAKE US PROVE Ou. STATEMENTS.
We almost hope that you Will dlsbeheve what we
say .If you questIOn our word, please do us the
Justice to come Into our store and give us a
ehance to prove that the New Edi••" does all we
claim for It
You Wilt not be asked to buy We a .. satiS­
fied If we can convert you as fully as the musIC
CritICS of America's prinCipal newspapers have
been converted.
NOTICE-Please do not ask us to sell you Edlso�Re·CreatlOns If you IIItend to attempt to play themon ony other IIIstrument than the New Edison.No other lIlstrument can bring out the true mUSI'cal quality of Edison Re·CreatlOns Furthermore,Injury to the records IS hkely to result If you at....tempt to play them on an ordlnal'Y phonograph orr.talking machme
"
Mrs. Grover Brannen left Tuesday
for Macon ta Visit her ",other, Mrs.
r,.ovelll.
Mr. and &Irs. W. M Oliver and
children left yesterday for Valdosta
after a VISit of several days In thiS
Mrs. L. M. Mikell and httle son, City, the guests of Mr. and Mrs E. C
Frank, spent last weeR·end at Ty· ���:r and &Ir and Mrs W. W WII.bee.
Miss Alma Rackley has retu t ned
!'OI1l�Ylv""la, where she VISited lela­
�.�-':fi
J
Miss ElOise Guyton, of Augusta,
• 'Was th� guest o[ Mrs. D R G,oover•
last' w�ek.
Miss Evelyn Wood leaves Fnday
for Aildnta, where she wlil spend
sbme tj'me.
A PRETTY HOME WEDDING.MI s Paul Frankhn was hostes"
Thul'sday at a spend·the·day party
given In honor of MISS Carolyn Lane,
of Millen, who IS vlsltmg M,ss Isabel
HIIII. Guests mcluded MISS C!1Iolyn
Lane, M,ss Beth Anderson, M,ss Bes­
sie Maude Mal tm and M,ss Isabel
Hall.
Brooks Simmons Co.
A pretty socml event of \he weekWitS the marriage yesterday after­
noon, at the home of the brlde'� par.
ents, MI and Mrs J. E Bowen, onSouth Main street, of M,ss Mane
Bowen and Mr RalCigh Brannen.
The paliOI s were beautifully pqcor­ated ,vlth pot plants M,SS, Kittle
TUI ner, accompallled by M,s J. G
Mool'e on the plano, sang, A Perfect
Day" lIlrs Moole played the wed.
dlllg march. The celemony was said
by Rev J F. Smgleton The bride
was dt essed 111 a gray afternoon
[lock, With hat and shoes to match,
and cal ned a bouquet of bmlal roses.
M ISS A Ihe Deloach acted as bride's
maid ad MI Lestel Brannell as best
man.
Refl eshments were selved follow­
lIlg the cel emony Only members of
the ImmedIate familIes and a few
fllcnds weI e present.
MI and M,s Blannen left Imme­
dmtely by automobile for Savannah,from where they wlil go to Tybee for
a short stay.
J. N Shealouse, of Brooklet, waS
III Snvannah yesterday and commo'Jt.ed Oil the openlllg up of the Shear­
wood Ralll Qad, which 1 Uns from
Brooklet to Claxton on� the westerndiVISIon of the Seaboard
"The load was completed a fe�
weeks ago and a double dally passen.
ger service was put on Monday," hesaid. "The new road covers a diS­
tance of twenty·seven miles and tra.
verses a good sectIOn of Bulloch
county."
Mr Shearouse IS preSident of the
now railroad, an officer In the Brook­let bank, and preSident of the Shear­
wood Lumber' Company, at Brooklet.He said crop condlttons were fine InhiS sectIOn
Mrs. Ella G,oover IS spedlng some
time in Atlallta With her son, M r
Ben GTimes.
Miss LUCile Parker IS vlsltmg hel
aunt, Mrs. W. F Barnett, 111 Savan.
nah tIllS week.
-.---- ---------PROGRAM OF UNION MEETING THE MISSES JONES ENTERTAIN NEW ROAD IN OPERATION
BROOKLET TO CLAXTON
MI and Mrs Paul Flanklln and
SOil, Paul, JI'o, Mr. and MIS James
Moole and daughter, HenlJetta, M,s
Maude Benson and son, Robel t, MIss
COIOlyn Lane, M,ss Mary Lou Lestel,
Misses Isabel and Sarah Hall motol ed
to Savannah Tuesday and spent the
�ay at Tybee
To Be Held W,tf. the Metter Bapti.t
Church, Friday Satul'day and Sun­
day, July 27, 28 and 29, 1917.
FRIDAY MORNING
.
--- Misses Mattye and Jamc Jones, of
Register, entclitallled very dellght­
fully Fnday evcmng III honor of their
guest, M,ss Rosa Woodruff, of Cor.
dele.
Progressive convolsatioll Was piny ..
ed, ufter whICh a dehclOus ICed
course was SCI vorl. l\1USIC was fur­
l11shed by sever,11 young ludIC".
Those presellt were Misses Sallie
NeVil, BeatrICe Dommy. Lucy Lee
Bowen, Edna Anderson, Maggie Ken­
nedy, Oille DeLoadh, EffiQ NeVil,
Janie Wal nock, Ella Berrough, Jenllle
GllOel, Ida LeWIS, MYl'tJce Rushing,Inez AndelsolllJ Anme Mao Bowen,Leila Jones, Pearl Jones, EUnice
Nevil, Sudle Belle Anderson, Lorane
Kennedy, Jante Jones, Mattye Jones,Rosa Wood! uff, Messrs. Ltnton Banks,
Jljhan Anderson" Fred DominY, Gul­
hvel Rushmg, Gordon Rushmg, G
B Bowen, C L. Berrough, Grady
Rushll1g, Durelle Rushmg, Bertie
Bowen, A. J Bowen, Grady Holland,Lester Collins, Carl Wllhams, Homer
Warnock, Reedy Anders�n, Wilburn
McCorkle, Jim Williams and Fred
Smith.
BLAZING CAT SETS
WHOLE HOUSE AFIRE
• 14,ss Mamie Sou Thrasher has reo
turned from Waycross, whel e she
spent several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. Brooks Simmons have
returned from New York, where they
spent last month.
Pre.ldent Shearou.e, of Brooklet,
Reporto Good Crop•.
I�
(Morning News)10 30 a m DevotIOnal exercises
led by B,o. Geo. L. WlillUms.
11 00 a m Preachlllg hy Rev
MI. Thomas.
Dtnnel
1 30 p m 0, ganlzatlOn D,scus.
slOn-subJect, "What al e the essen­
tml Elements of a Sunday.school"­
B,o Thomas and B,o Cobb
2 15 p m "Relatloll of Sunday­
school and Chul ch"-Bros. W C.
Parket and S A McDamel
4 00 p m. �dJoul n.
SATURDAY MORNING
M,sse" Ruth Parrish, Annie Olliff
and Mary Beth Smith are spendingtlie week lit Tybee.
FOR MISS LANE
I'IIJ s. Paul Flanklm ente! tallled
eleven gills Satu! day mOllllng at
look In comphment to M,s CalOlynMISS Alma HarrIS, of SWUlnsboro, Lane. MISS Mallon Foy Won theWho has been vlsltmg M,ss Ruth Mar·
prize, II box of statlOnelY Aftel thetin, has returned home.
games, Ice al earn and cakes wei e
served. The guests plesent were
Misses MUlIon Foy" Lena Olhff, of
Swalllsboro; MISS Carolyn Lane,MlIdr�d Donaldson, Beth Anderson,
LOIS Crouse, Lessle Frankltn, Hazel
Johnson, Mary Lou Lester, Edith Mae
Kennedy and Isabel Hall
: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Ogilvie, of Cala­
han, Fla., are the guests of her bl oth­
er, Mr. M E Grimes.
MRS KENNEDY ENTERTAINS,Mrs. J. C. Holhngsworth, of Coop­ervllie, was the guest of her daughter,Mrs. J. C. Lane, last week.
9 00 a m DevotIOnal exelClses
led by-Rev. A M Kitchens
9 15 a m Subject, "Office Work
of the Holy SPlrlt"-Rev T J Cobb
and Rev A M Kitchens.
10 15 a. m. Subject, "When may
we look for the end of Tlme"-Rev.
J. F Singleton and BIO. W H Cone.
l! 00 a. m. Preachmg by Rev. S.
A. McDalllel.
Dinner.
1 30 p m Subject, "Under the
Power of the Gospel, IS the Human
Race GrowIng worse or better?"­
Revs. S A. McDaniel and A M. Kitch.
ens.
2 15 p. m. Requests and querTles;
adjourn.
SUNDAY MORNING
9 30 a. m Song and prayer ser.
Vices, leader to be apPOinted by the
moderator.
10 :00 a. m D,scuss,on of Sunday.
school lesson, leaders to be deSignat­
ed by the moderator.
11 00 a. m. Preachmg by Rev. J.
With every 25¢ purchase .we give
you one Coupon entlthng you t6 a
chanc� on 42.plece dmner set.
THE RACKET STORE,
Mrs. Walter Kennedy, of Register,
entertamed a few couples Saturday
evemng at the home of her parents,Mr and Mrs S. C. Banks, m honor
of M,ss Rosa Woodruff, of Cordele,the guest of MJisses Janie and MattyeJones. Damty refreshments were
served
Mrs. J. N Wood has returned toh'or home at GTlswoldvllie after a VISit
to her sister, Mrs. Fanme Bryan.
A very complete stock of sash anddoors always on hand. Buy yoursash before you make your framesand aVOId odd sizes.
A. J. FRANKLIN, Builders' Supplies,
Statesboro. Ga.
. MISS Marguerite Turner has reo
Readmg, Pa., JUly 16.-A pet cat
With Its fur ablaze _from a kl�enoilstove ran through the house andt
caused a serIOus fire at the home ofJohn J. Welfly here ... The cat hadbeen takmg a nap near the oli stoveand overturned It. There Was an ax,ploslon and the burning OIl set fire1&the cat.
The animal dashed upstairs andleaped onto .... feather bed, settingeveryth1l1g on fire With whICh It came
111 contaC't. The fire department was
called out, but the house was com­
pletely gutted.
EUREKA ITEMS.
Several from here have been at­
tending the reVIVal serVices at Chto
thiS week
Mr LeWIS Porter spent a short
while In Scarboro thiS week as the
guest of hiS aunt, Mrs. CarrIe D.
Wllhams.
Little Misses Florle and VergleWebb are the guests of tHeir grand.
mother. Mrs J L. Chfton.
Rev. T. H. Tinsley IS conducting
a reVival meetmg at Wllhams Chapel,
near Rocky Ford.
MISS Una Chfton has returned
home from a pleasant VISit to MISS
Ruby Porter, near Killdeer. She was
accompanied by M,ss Po�ter an� Mr.Helll'y Johnston, Who spent a shortl\'hlle m Eureka.
Rev. B. W Darsey and grandson,Darsey Porter, have returned from a
VISit of "Averal days In Effingham'1'0 the People of Bulloch Counfy: county With (rlends and relatives.HaVing enlisted in that bra�c& of
r""=====�=�======,,,UllIted States army known a. the of- I·
•ficers' leserve corps, and haV'lng been ItIA tlIR'Scalled out by the government, tins IS WIto adVise the pubhc that I have ar- W d fiR d franged With Mr. Howell Cone, of the on er u erne Y lorfirm of Johnston & Cone, to attend
STOMACH TROUBLE
to my legal busmess during my ab.
sence. HR ·'iivlll attend to all such
One dose convI'ncesmatters for Me until my return..Respectfully, W. H. ELLIS COMPANYHDMER C. PARKER.
and other reliable drugo-ists�������"�"�""----�����--�"��""------------------------"�J«[om��amw �.
The SUccess of an Army depends large� '''__...ly upon te Efficiency of its Equipment.
The'Success of Baking depends Primarily
up0n the Efficiency of the Flour.
RISINGSUN
F Singleton.
Adjourn.
A, II. STAPLER,' ... ,1,;-. -
Chairman Committee. Take It To Wilson.
NO'1'ltl!..
Superlative Self Rising Patent
Is Y'our Guarantee III 'Efficiency
TH� R�D MILLS Nashville, Tennessee
T. A. WILSON.�3maytf )
.,
.,..,
•
.
.
BULLOCI-I TIMES' \
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-
Statesboro Dews
B.. lloch.Ti E.tahtia"'... J..I)', 1892} CO.IOUdated Ja...al')' 22, 1917.Stat N_I, Ell'b M'arc'" 1900.
__
STATESBORO, THURsDAY, JULY 26, 1911.
'.
Savannah, July 24 -To aid the
governQ1ent m its pohcy of conserv.
Ing food,-a movement 18 on foot 10
Savannah to get the barbers to ellml'
nate the lUXUriOUs egg shampoo from
their tonSOrial repertoire durlllg the
FOOD CONTROL' BILL
IS PASSED BY SENATE
- .
MEASORE MAY BE IN HANDS OF
PRESIDENT FOR SIGNATURE
IN 10 DAYS.
food, feeds and fuels, and other sup­
plies for military purposes only.
Government purchase and sale of
foodst,!ffs, to maintain reasonable
prices, also IS limited by the Senate
bill to fuel, wheat, lIour, meal, beans
and potatoes.
The House provrsron for authori­
ty to requisitlon factortes generally
was curtailed by the Senate to fac­
borles, packing houses, mmes and
other plants needed itor common de­
{ense.
A Senate amendment regarding
Government war supplies purchased
through the defense council's advisory
commrssron, would preven t members
from soliciting federal contracts i!:,
which they are pecuniurily interest­
ed
Among Important prOVISIOns of the
House bill stricken out was that es­
tabhshmg a general government con.
trol of all "necessartes."
BULLOCH BOYS HEAR PLANS FOR FAIR ARE
CALL OF THE NAliON GOING RAPIDLY AHEAD
SOLDIERS, WORKMEN AIIID PEAS­
ANTS MAKE STRONG MAN OF
RUSSIA DICTATOR.
work, indicntions are tliat they w 'I
fall. The act IS steadily, growing In
favor Passed In the adtninistrntlOn
of Gov. John M. Slaton, It has in.
creased taxable values nearly $100,.
000,000, has received the staunch sup.
port of leaders m the general asaem­
bly at every sessron, and IS endorsed
loy Governor Dorsey, who declares
that It should not be repeaCed unless
a better law IS passed.
UNCLE SAM TO HELP
CONSCRIPTS' FAMILIES
ARE MAIUNG READY TO ANS.
WER WHEN NOTIFIED TO AP­
PEAR FOR EXAMINATION. ,
Bulloch co-unty boys have heard th�
call of their country and are making
MATERIAL BEltiG PLACED ON
GRQU�D AND WORK BEGUN
ON BUILDINGS.
INSURANCE PLAN BRbADENED
;rO MAKE PROVISIONS FO.
DEPENDENTS.Washmgton, July 21.-The admin­
istration food control bill, Virtually
re-wrttten after five weeks' bitter
contest, was passed today by the
Senate, 81 to 6. Conferees from the
House and Senate Will begm work
early next week and leaders are hope­
ful that ihe measure may be In "t"e
President's hands in ten days.
As revamped the bill gives the Pres­
Ident broad authority over foods,
feeds and fuels, the. latter including
kerosene and gasoline j provides for
admlnlstration by a food board of
three members mstead of an mdlvld·
ual; authorizes federal fixing of coal
prIces, requlsltIonmg and operatIOn of
mInes and authorizes a minimum
guaranteed price of not less than $2
per bushel for wheat at primary mar·
kets. The Senate prohlbltlotl sec·
tlQns, prohlbltlllg manufacture of diS.
tilled beverages dUl'lng the war and
directing the PreSident to buy all
distilled SPirits m bond, was submit­
ted for the House "bone·dry" provls·
ion, and Wl� be one subject of d,ff"
(!ulty In conference.
Senators voting agamst the bill
were: France, Maryland; HardWick,
.,. (Jeorgl.; Penrose, Pennsylvama;
Reed. Missouri; Sherman, Ilhnols, and
Sutherland, West Vlrglma.
Scores of amendments were diS-
'lit posed of today, �he principal features
were the mcorpo'ratl(in of the amend­
ment authorIZIng the mmimum wheat
price, and another by Senator Pen.
"'ose greatly broadening the Govern­
ment's power to handle the coal SitU­
ation. The Government guarantee
-i'or wheat would be pa,able at all
pnnclpal mter�ol' pnmacy. marketa
until July 1, 1919. The Senate re­
jected, 46 to 3S, an amendment by
Senator NorriS to hal'. the food board
lnstead of Congress to fix the mml.
mum price.
The Penrose coal amendment, In­
corporated by a vote of 72 to 12,
direct. the PreSident, through the
Federal Trade Conimission or other
agency to fix coal prices, wholesale
and retall; regulate the entire mdus.
try If necessarr; take over and op.
erate coal mmes and fix prices of la·
bor.
•
On a final vote the-Senate refused.
60 to 23 to place the bill's admlllis.
tratlOn m the hande of an mdlvldual
Senators understood today the ad.
:mmlstratlOn would endeavor to sub.
stItute the orlglllal House prOVISion
""=-or a smgle administrator. ThiS Will
be another source of conference
trouble.
AppropriatIOn m the House b!ll of
$10,000,000 was left unchanged by
the Senate" which added an appro.
prlatlon of $10,000,000, however, for
i'ederal purchases and sale of soda
nitrates for fertlhzer.
Another important Senate additIOn
to the bill prOVides for a JOlllt Con.
gresslOnal commIttee-to supervIse war
expenditures.
" The Senate also added proviSIOns'... agalllst hoardlllg of foodstuffs and
for regulatIOn of gralll exchanges.
AuthollZlllg the PreSident to close
them If necessary to stop speculatIOn
Work on the Bulloch County ,Fair
buildings has begun. Material has
been plnced on the grounds and workready to answer the call.
of construction was aC'tlVely com.The past five days-c-alnca the pub. menced Monday.lication Saturday of the hsts drawn III
The location IS the city propertythe capital city FndaY�lIItelest)ia. at the foot of South Mam street,been intense. Even now the suspenoe
near the railroads, where a tract ofIS not relieved, the official notlftOll:' twelve acres or more has been loan.tion not having been received by ed for the use of the Fair Associa­the local officials. Beginning S�t"r· uon. Permanent buildings Will beday, the boys who registered on
JU!
constructed and a race course IS con.5th for military duty, have been •
templated.tively mqurrmg as to the�r stat" As a furthel definite step towardwhether or not the call was for the .
mntu r-ity of the plan, the premiumFirst the regls(ratlOn list displayed hst IS completed and IS pubhshed IIIat the court house was scanned for
this issue. While no large prizeseach indiVidual number, and then have been announced, the total ofthe dally papers were devoured to find
those offered compares favorablythe order 111 which the number had
With those of other county fairs. Itbeen called. It has been a sea"on of
IS proposed to make the hve stocksuspense since then-suspense 8S to feature one of especl8l Interest, andwhether one was far enough down th� prizes are otl'ered for thiS classthe hst' to escape the pOSSibility .of of exhibits are worthy of notICe.being Included m the first call, and Read over the hst of prizes offer.Washington, July 23.-Thls IS what suspense as to whether one mlg!)t ed, and prepare ta compete for someWill happen to men selected for se�· have an exemptIOn plea whICh wouI<! of them-do thiS In order to helpVice III .the new natIOnal army. pass the exemptIOn boards. Four
.tlmulate mterest In your county's1. H,s name and reSidence are days have passed since the first an·
welfare. Talk the mafter yp amongnouncement of the numbers that we'!l' your neighbors, and be ready when
placed opposite a serial number on a
drawn, and those have been four stl1'- the fair opens-October 24thhst whICh shows the order of hiS ha· rmg days alOund the court hol1se, .
bll��y � c�:yc:l:et�e hst IS posted for �:u:� :�:r:;�dthc�::;re�sh�:K��� WORK ON PLANT _black alike have stood In suspen.-inspectIOn at the oll'",e of the. local
• �
NEARLY COMPLETED
board, another copy being- sent to ::�S:";��:�'::�� have felt th� IU �the provost marshal g'V'eral at Wash· Eved' today the uncertaInty of theIngtOD.
SItUation IS not at an end, because WILL BE READY WITHIN WEEK8. Within three days the man IS of the fact that the official list of TO TURN OVER TO THE STOCK. Petrograd, July 28.-The executive
notifted by mad 'and told when and
numbers haa not b'!<ln received by thl!
I HOLDERS. committee of the Wqrkmen's and Sol.
where to appear for phYSical examI· local board. At some trau!?le, w, The Bulloch Packing Company's dIers' delegatea and the provisional
nation.
-
have made a hst bf the ftrst ftve lIun)- big plant 111 which more than SIX government's commlsaloners with the
4. On reporting, he IS phYSically dred numbers as announced In the
'hundred �Ckholdera are interested, �econd army in the Routheast pre­examined by the medical members of daily neMpa!!",:". �:flle!e numbU!l\l ill l!e cOlnlll.ted�and ready for de.' sents a gloomy picture of canllltiona4>be loc.i-bjlard or by a licensed physi' have been fitted to the correspondu(g �ery by the contracters Wlthlh th.- in a message to the Premier. Thecian In good standing appOinted for registratIOn numbers made �ut by next few da"_poadbl, w'l'th1l1 a message says that whole regiment. ofthat purpose. tbe local board and forwarded to
week. A small force of workmen RUSSians evacuatoe their posltions
5. Should tillS eXaminatIOn, which Washmgton. Inasmuch as it IS pos·
are now engaged in putting on the before the enemy even approaches.
must occur In the presence o� at least· Sible that errors have been made In
final touches-a spot of paint here, The new o�der prOVides that ds­
one member of the board, show him to the pubhcation of the hsts, we should
a piece of machinery there, and veri. serters and run.aways are to be shot
be phYSically disqualified for servIce, warn our readers that the list shown
ous little essentials to make the phlnt
he wdl be exempted untll the �e In these columns today are not ab-
complete-and everything Will be
report IS made after re·exam,nat,on
solutely rehable. There no doubt are
finished by the end of the monthby
another competent phYSICian.
some numbers shown thereon whICh
The report}'r was at the plant yes-
6. He then IS not discharged un·
are m error, and no doubt some num·
terday III company With Messrs
less the board approves the findJ'ng bers have been left off which should
Brooks Simmons and W. GRames,
and formally Issues him a discharge appear. These numbers, howevh, two of the enthUSiastiC otl'lcers of
certificate.
are as nearly correct as It IS POSSible the company, and was Interested to
7. If the first examlllatlOn'shows for us to make them With the means
note the details of the bUilding It
him phYSICally sound, hiS name IS
at our co\nmand.
IS a mal vel of completeness from an
placed a hst which IS mailed to the It has been announced that the
architectural standpOint. The ma­
district board, a copy oflvhlCh IS quota ,to be drawn from Bulloch wlil
chmery IS of the very latest deSign,
publicly posted at the office of the be 208 In the first call. It IS also est I-
and not anything has been omitted
local board.
mated by the war department that that IS needed to carryon the work of
8. Within two days thereafter he abo� one man out of two Will be ex.'
packlllg meat on an extensive plan
,; fOImally notified by mali that he IS empted for cause before the exemp· It IS expected to beglll operation
called for service and has not been tlOn boards. Upon this baSIS It Will
about the first of October, by whichexempted
or discharged Before he be reckoned that It Will be necessary time our people will have enough
IS finally accepted, however, he must to summon before the board- double
menat m their fields to give It a good
pass another rigid phYSical examIna· the number of persons needed for
start.off. Larger mterest has been
tlOn by an army surgeon./
senllce, which, 10 the case of Bulloch, manifested m hog raiSing In Bulloch
ThIS IS whllt a man must do to Will be 416. It IS barely pOSSible that
county the past year than ever be.
claim exemption: the percentage of exemptons Will be fore and the outlook IS for ..
1. Fonnal application must bl:! larger than estimated by the war de· pros�erous season for our farmersffled With either the local or the diS- partment. To allow for thiS diS' The SIX hundred stockholders WIll betrlct board. The local board IS ell)' crepency, we have pubhshed a hst of
notified of the openll1g date, and allpo,vered
to pass on. all claims for ex· 525 names of those first drawn. These of them wlil be expected to be pres­
emptIOn because of dependents, ailen Will be called befol e the board m the
ent to see the wheels begll1 to turn.citizenship and other speCified lea- order pubhshed, and each case Willsons. The dlStllct boal ds have
orl-I be 'Passed on befol e anothel 15 ex.glnal JUllsdlCtlon III all. claims for amllled If the reqUired number ISexemption on the ground of Indus- not obtamed from the filst numbers-ttlal employment neceSS:l] Y fOI matn- coalled for examination, others wIll betallling the naval and milltnl y forces called.of the natIOn
As a mattCl of fact, If your name2 A married man may be ex· IS a""whel e wlthm SIX or eight hun.empted If he IS able to support hiS died of the top of the hst, the chancesexemptIOn claim wlthm ten da)'s by 81 e that you Will be called before theaffidaVits Signed by both himself and board before the matter IS ended. IfhiS Wife shOWing that .the latter IS
you are mterested III your standlllg,dependent upon him fo,!' support COUllt down the hst from the tOP-It3 If there are ch,ld,en the affl· wlil show the Older III whICh you WilldaVits must state whether each IS be called.supported either wholly or partlUlly
by mdependent IIIcomes. A sup- WOMEN ASKED FOR BLOOD
portmg affidaVit IS also reqUired from TO SAVE OUR SOLDIERSthe head of a family who knows the
man and lives Within the same ex­
emptIOn area.
4.• RegulatIOns are prOVided for
exemption III ease a man IS support­
IIIg son of a Widowed mother or If he
has aged or Infirm parents who are
dependent on him, or If�he IS the
fathflr of a mothe.less -hlld under 16
years, or if he IS the brother of a
motherless child under 16.
5. The district board may affirm,
reverse or modify any decislon or
rulmg of a local board. The Presl'
dent in turn, may pa�s upon all acts
of the district board and hL. d,eclsion
is flna.
Washington, July 23.-The
ral government's plan for inaurlnc
ofl'lcers and men of the army, IIaVWKERENSKY IS GIVEN
UNLIMITED POWER
and -marme corps against death ...
mju ry while In servIce broadened ta­
day into a complex proil'8lll whlcla
would provide government allowanc.
for families of soldiers and sallon.nll
the rehabilitatlon and trainIng of in­
Jured men to fit them for mak(nll'
a hvehhood after the �r. •The program was discussed at co....
ferences among otl'iclals of the War,
Navy, Treasury, Commerce and Labor
Departmentts, the Labor Committtee
of the Oouncil of National Defenae
and the presidents and other hi. of­
ficers of leadmg msurance compem.
of the United States.
Issuance of msurance policies fro..
$1,000 to $10,000 to otl'icers and ..ea
at ordInary peaco t,me ratios, the IfOV­
ernment pa.ymg the extra cost, J....
demmtles for total or partiardisablU­
ty and admmlstration of the ehtlre
schellle by the government's war rIIk
insurance bureau, which is at �
ent Insuring otl'lcers and crewa !If
AmerIcan merchant velSele, are
among the outstanding featu .... of
the proposed program. ,
"The plan has not yet ...um� •
definite form," it WIUI ""id In a Ita*-­
ment issued at the treasury late ta­
day, "but when it has been wonre.
out in all Ita (undame.tela and 4..
tails, Secretary McAdoo will 11ft:­
sent it to the President for his ap­
proval, and If approved the I'ft'OIlto
menctatlon Will be submItted. to eo....
gress at an early date, for Ita consider­
atIon.
"The whole proposition II� II.
tha fundamantal Idea that the ....
ernment should, as a matter of j_
tlce and humani�,. adequatel, .....
tect Its ftrhting man on land aad _ •
and their dependent falllilies.
"It IS proposed to Impose on the
pubhc treasury the obligatIon of I....
demlllfymr Justly the men who have
entered or are about to enter the
American army and
:s:vy
•
"Under the plan dl ssed, it Ia
suggested that provIsion II made for
the support of dependents of soldjen
and sailors by glvmg them an allot.
ment out of the pay of the men .and
also an allowance by the government;
that officers and men be indemnifiedAtlanta, July 23.-CommlsslOner
agalllst death or total or partial di..of A'grlculture J. J. Brown has been
abIlity; that a system of rehabllita­asked by the clvll servICe bureau m
tlOn and re.educatlOn of disabled menWashmgton to help find qualified be inauguratad and that the govern­men who know all about chICkens.
ment m.ure the hves of sallors andThat bUI eau unllounces the estabhsh·
soldiers on their applicatIOn at ratesment of a "register .for' extension
of premium bl!:9cd upon ordinarypoultry husbandman at salaTies from
risks.$1,500 to $2,500" a year and writes "D�pendents of soldiers and saIlorsCommiSSioner Brown' "It wtIl be
m service Will be provided forgreatly appreciated If you Will bring through allotments from their pay,thiS matter to the attentIOn of poul·
supplemented by family allowancestrymen possessmg the necessary quat·
by the government. The amount ofIficatlOtilIIIItNho might be Interested."
the government allowance would d...The register IS bemg establlohed m
pend upon the actual dependency up­order to meet the demand of the de·
on the men. The family allowancepartment for men trained 111 poul·
would be made only If the sailor ortry husbandry for use m the erneI"
soldier makes an allotment for hlagency work on account of the war,
dependents ?ut of hiS pay.says the mformatlOn from WashIng·
"'rhe risks of death or total dis­ton Information on the quallfica-
ability would be cpmpensated fortlOns may' be had from the State
somewhat on the anlMogy of work­Depal tment of AgrICulture or from
men's compensation acts, With thethe bureau of animal mdustry, Wash·
-compensatIOn measured by the men'smgtan
sel'Vlces, the size of the familLes andA commUlllcatlOn has also been re-
the loss to the family. Partial dis­celved by Comml slOner Brown mak-
abilities would be compensated fortng a Similar lequest for the register
upon a percentage of the compenan-of extensIOn animal husbandry, m tlon for total d,sab,hty. The cost ofwhICh the salaries are the same as
thiS compensatIOn naturally must be �those mdlcated.' for the poultW paid wholly by thEl government.branch The letter on thiS subject
"In workmg out the new systemsays "It IS hoped tha� a hst may be
It IS deemed essential that a systemcon(plled of men who are expenenced
for re.educatlOn and rehabilitation h.live-stockmen and are wllhng to �;rve established, so that injured men marthe govcrnment III thiS capacity.
be fitted as far as pOSSible for- hves
CUT OUT EGG SHAMPOO of usefulness either 111 the former or
or some other vocatIOns.AND HELP WIN WAR
"In the preparatIOn of the'plana to
be laid before the PreSident and Con­
gress the laws and experiences of
other countries have been stl/died and
useful ideas have bee", suggested by
insurance men. It is hoped to bay.
the plans ready 111 the near future.
as it IS deSirable that tl\P 8nbject be
considered durine the present aeaaloa
of Congress."
Unlimited powers have been grant.
ed to the RUSSian provlsionul govern­
ment under Premier Kerensky by the
most powerful representative body
III the nation, the soldiers and work.
men's delegates and peasants of all
Russ... The title of the new ruling
body IS "the government of NatIOn.
al safety." ;The mandate of the rep­
resentatives to Kerensky IS to restore
order at the front Qnd at home. Th"
gigantic tssk IS placed almost wholly
III the hands of Premier Kerensky, ad.
mltted to be the strongest mun in the
COURS� TO BE TAKEN
BY THOSE SELECTED
BRIEF S]'ATEMENT OF INTEREST
EXPLAINING MOOr:;' OF PRO.
CEDURE.
natIon.
Mlhtary mterest centers in GaliCia
and around Garonne on the western
front, where the Germans are con­
centratmg their efforts. There is httle
sign of any change In the east, where
disaffection threatens RUSSia'. arnlles.
The Germans made Inroads on the
ftrst hne trenches on the Callforma
and Casemataa plateau m France al.
ter desperate assaults. The French,
however, are 'stlll clinging to theIr
POSitions.
•
BIG SALARIES OFFERm
FOR RAISING CHICKENS
CIVIL SERVICE BUREAU OFFERS
TO PAY GEORGIANS FROM $1,.
1500 TO $2,500 ANNUALLY
GEORGIA TAXABLE VALUES
SHOW $9,000,000 INCREASf
,
1n futures.
Although leadel s succeeded m se.
CUTmg adoptIOn of all their compro.
mise amendments, the small group of
Senatols who have pelslstentiy fought
the bill tOlllght claimed a share of
succeiiS. Chairman Gore, of the agri­
culture C'O",mlttee, wlthdl ew hiS pro­
posed substitute bill, saYing five of
Its seven prlllclpal proVISions had been
finally adopted m the measure befbr e
the Senate.
The bIll limits Government oontrol
"Irtually to the orlgmal subjects of
the House measure-foods, feeds and
fuels.
In lieu of the House bill's broad
prOVisions for hcensmg food dealers,
the Senate bill hmlts federal licens­
ing to thl' followmg agencies and
those only which have products 111
Interstate or foreign conlmerce:
Wheat
I
elevators, cold storage and
packmg houses, farm Implements,
factories, coal producers and dealers
and wholesal�rs of designated neees­
ganes.
The ause bill's provisions for fed­
eral requisitlOmng of necessaries IS
limited by the Senate re·draft to
INCREASE SHOWN TO BE DUE
TO EFFICIENT WORK DONE BY
LOCAL BOARDS.
•
Atlanta, July 24 -Returns from
half the counties In Ge�lgJa show that
taxable values fOI 1917 have m­
creased neally $9,000,000 over tax­
able values Ifl the same countIes In
1916 due directly to the effiCient
work' of local boards of assessors
optratmg under the tax equahzatlOn
law whICh IS now bemg attacked m
Savannah, July 24.-Captam WII- the legislature by men who want to
ham B 0, e�r, examllllng medICal of· repeal it.
�ficer attached to the army recrUiting The reports further sh'ow that only
statIOn, IS taking the names of Geor· m a case here and there have the
gla women who Will volunteer to g'lVe owners of property objected to hav.
tbelr blood by transfUSIOn to save the ing their returns mcreased by thehves of wounded American soldiers local boards, which would seem to
and sailors wIro may be brought to prove that the taxpayers themselves
Savannah for medical treaiment. are not agalllst thiS equahzatlOn law.
",],h,s 's the most practICal sacr" The returns from the big countiesfice the women of the country canl have not yet been received, 'lad they
, h
make durmg the war," said Captam are IIxpected at least to double the eggs wasted on l:"en � ';dOrear. "In the emergency of mihtary increase already shown by the coun- man::;r an�ua ys 6QOo�OI) hUJlgryr er the direct tranafUslOn of ties which have come in. brea asts or "
in I t f ,
�� gd Yften cts as a life saving pro- Althougb tbe advocate of re;peal- mouths, or would make anI 0 de:e constipation, try Diian 8ce�:re� even 10 desperate cases." ing tbe equaUzlltlon law are �till at as large as the atate of ary all • ,
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Two Cotton P.rizes
FIRST N.ATIONAL RANK
Statesboro, Georgia
REMOVAl NOTICE
should have added that I supported
the shipping legislation, and, after
helping perfect it, the transporta­
tion legislation; th�lt I supported the
measures giving control over the out­
put of industrial plants; that 1 ac­
tively supported the bill for the in­
crease of production of foodstuffs,
and that I announced when in-Atlan­
ta on June 21, that I would support
the legislation regulating prices ana
distribution of foodstuffs, if the out­
side matter were removed from the
bill.
"The food contr�1 bill, as it first
made its appearance, contained pro­
visions that could not and ought not
to have become laws.:
"It declared control of the farm
from the time the seed were planted
until the crop was gathered, and it
also declared control'of the amount
and chnractei " of food that an indio
vidual -rnight consume. 11. provided
for fixingmuximum prices on agricul­
tut-ul products, including cotton.
lilt went far beyond the regulation
of prices and distribution of Iood­
stuff'. It was these portions of the
bill to which I objected.
".AJ: the time your article was dated
J was engaged with a sub-committee
selected at the instance of the Presi-
Cheaper Methods of
Borrowing
-
The Federal Reserve Banking-System,
of which we are a member, is encourag­
mg new met.hods of borrowing whereby
the business man can use his credit to
secure the 10VIest rates on his loans.
In may be that the nature of your
business is such as to enable you to take
advantage of some of these methods.
-
Drop- in and talk
them over with one of
our officers,
AS ANOTHER BANK HAS OFFERED A PRIZE
FOR THE FIRST BALE OF COTTON THAT COMES
TO STATESBORO OF CROP OF 1917 WE HAVE DE·
CIDED TO OFFER FIVE DOLLARS IN GOLD FOR
THE SECOND BALE. WE OFFER THIS AS WE
HAVE ALWAYS BEEN SORRY FOR THE MAN THAT
lHAS DONE HIS. BEST AND COMES IN ABOUT
TWENTY MINUTES LATE.
WE ALSO OFFER FIVE IN GOLD FOR THE FIRST
BALE OF SEA ISLAND.
WILL THE BROOKS COUNTY FARMER GET
THIS SEA ISLAND PRIZE?
Our customers and friends are
notified that we have purchased the'
Preetorius restaurant building, on
East Main street, and will OCCUI1Y OUI'
new quarters about August 1st. We
are installing about $2,500 worth of
new machinery in our new quarters,
and will be better prepared than ever
to serve our growing trade. There
will be no' interuption in our busi­
ness on account of our removal-we:
will give the same prompt service all
Lhe time.
'Ye are making exten ive improve­
ments in the building, making it
strict ly sanitary in every re pect,
After we have moved we invite our
friends to call and inspect. our pre-
BANK OF STATESBORO
Statesboro, Ga. HOKf SMITH
RfPLlfS TO CRITICS
CONGRfSSMfN PLEAD
FOR SWEET POTATOES
ern staple food article and those peo­
pIe who were concerned with the
make-up of the quartermaster gen­
eral's list, are not familiar with it.
The letter from the quartermasters
department to the State Market Bu­
reau suva:
"The ration as at present author­
ized was adopted after very fnll and
careful consideration, consultation
wit.h medical and scientific experts,
is giving entire satisfaction, and no
change therein is contemplated. 'The
articles authorized to be carried for
sale are those for which a prefer.
ence has been expressed by officers
and enlisted men, who purchase and
pay for Slime from their private
funds,"
Congressman William Schley How­
ard, answering the letter from the
State Market Bureau Bays:
"Y�u are absolutely right, and 1 "Washington, D. C., July 20, 1917. war.
will take this matter up personally "Mr. L. L-: Knight, President,. Atlanta, "'Let us lay aside for the- time be­
with the department and urge that "Mr. Theodore H. Jack, Vice Presi- ing our pet theories. Let us refrain
these specifications be amended to dent, Oxford, from adding them to this food bill.
include sweet potatoes." "R. P. Brooks, Secretary, Athens. " 'Let us place the food supply in
Congressman J. W. Wise, in a let. "Georgia Historical Association. the hands of the President to con-
_ter the the Market Bureau, sas: "Gentlemen: duct this war, so that it will atld
+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-1:+++++++01"I assure yon that 1 will be glad "1 received today a circular, dated strength in the war. * Let
I i
to co-operate in every way that 1 July 14, 1917, addressed 'To the us put our hearts and our heads and
ENTREES CHOICE VARIETIES'possibly clln. 1 feel quite sure that Members .of the Georgia Historical our bodies into this strudle until PPECAC'I\.�EATHR'�1� g� l:EA�ND=D-INi'\AARR1�T��§�LFYRg.rC�'i:,A·-:·T�Lw� -1.
sweet potatoes, as mentiQned in your Association,' with your nanles print- by God's help we may crush our
__Ict;t.,·, sliould be included in the list." ed at the close. enemy and drive our enemy 'to a.
Congressman Carl Vinson says: HIn your circular you preiient 8, place where we can obtain an honor-
"1 a,. deeply grateful to you for &tatement which you beg your memo able and lusting peace.' ART, VAN DEMON AND SCHLEY-WELL ROOTED AND READYcalling my attention to the fact that bers 'to secure' publication of in 10' "Yet you proceed to declare in your + FOR FALL PLANTING. .
I
t· I th t
t
KEEP YOUR .M.ONEY AT HOME AND GET BEST SERVICE.sweet pot.utoes have not been listed, cal pllpers.' 8r I" e a: -
except in cans, in the specifications. "The statement is headc,d: 'The
II 'It is a matter of humiliation and
. . . . 1 am at once taking the Georgia Historical Association Calls just anger to patriotic Georgiarn; that + Th B 11 h P NmaUer up with the delJartment and I on the Georgia Senators to Support our senatm'S are among those.who are + e· U oc '. ·ecan ursery:shall be glad, to co·operate with you the President." impeding the government in these t -Eo M. BOHLER, Proprietor. +in having the department ut.ilize the "The statement is so unjust. and matters.'
.z. ROUTE E • .. :: STATESBOR9, GA. +sweet potatoes raised by the farme,'s false in the implications it carries "The subject to which you had re· . (5jul.6mo) "l-in our stat.e." with refcrence to myself, that I might felTed were the draft system; the fo++++++.:.++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++Congressman Franl.;: Park says: weH uppose if wns circulated by 3n control over shipping find transpor-
"As you will note from the uI'tk4e unscrupulous political opponent whose tation, over the ont.put of industrial
enclose herewith, I have mnde a object was to influence un election. plants, 'and over the production and
special fight for the sweet potato, and �'I am lIstonished tqat it came from prices and Ilistribution of foodstuffs.
have encouraged our farme�s to plant you. "While I have helped perfect some
them and to prepure to properly cure "You begin with an excellent pre- of the measures brought befol'e con­
and market them. Surely sentntion of the justice and wisdom gress since the declaration of war, I
there must be a mistake, and 1 shall of the course pursued by President have �upporred klvery measure to
caU on Mr. Hoover, food administrn- "'ilson in suspending diplomati'! re- strengthen our nution and the Pres i-
tor, at once." lations with Germa�y and afterwar.ds dent in the conduct of the war.
Congressman Adamson and others Congress for a declarntion of war. "It is true that my colleague and 1
dlso write that they will take up the "You shoulp have followed this have differed on some, if not all, of
matter with the quartermaster's ,de. -part of your statement by giving to ·the measures to which you refer, but
�nrtment at once. your readers the further information your treatment of my attitude toward
that the Pres.ident consulted- with them IS utterly unfltir and misleading.
senators, myself among the- number, "On the 4th of July the press cl!r.before he terminated diplomatic re· ried the statement that the legislh.
lations with Germany, and' that I ful· ture of the state had unanimously
Iy approved and advocated the course requested the senators and represen.
which he sub equently pursued. tative. from Georgia to insist that
"You might also have added that T no necessity existed fOI' placing cot.
sUllported the dedaration of war. ton in the food control bill, and to
"Your next paragl'aph declares urge congress to leave it out.
that: "Gormanophiles and pacifists "Did these resolutions of the Geor­
pl'oceeded to use cVCl'y resource at gia legislntUl'e cause 'humiliation andth�ir command to cripple the govcl'n- just anger to patriotic Georgians?'
ment in the effective conduct of the "¥ou are officers of the Georgia
war. The mllin fight was mnde I Historieal Association. I cannot be­
against selective consC'I'iption.' lieve that as historians you would be
"Following this paragraph you guilty of such misl'epresentations of
should have lidded that I was not the facts had you been familial' with bot'l f C d I 1 Id Ime a , e 0 nr u wou try t... ach., palos In sliIes, or other dlscom.among the number you wel:e cr-iticiz- them, and yet, your i�nOl'al1ce upon
ing, for I voted for the druft sys. the subject is surprising. I commel)ced lakin, It, however. that tort., each montb? Or do you feel
tem. "You have been guilty of more ev.nlng I called m,. family about weak, nervous and tagged-out? If 80."You then d'eclared that: than inaccuracy. You have sellt out m.... for I. knew I could not last give Cardut, the woman'. toniC. a"'Defeat.d in the mattel' of COli· a skillfully worded document, pal·t1y many days unlesa 1 had a change for trial. J. 71sc";ption, the disaffecte!! among us true but partly false. So far as I am =========-=======================• • • nre now blocking every concerned it is deceptive and mis­
mensure intended to give the admin. leadipg, utterly misrepresenting myistrntion that necessary power which course.
our histol'Y shows to be indispensuble "I request that you print a copyin such circumstance.s. Control over of this letter and mail it to those to
our shipping and transportation, over whom you have sent your 'Call on
the output of our industrial plants, Georgia Sen�tors,' and that you re­
over the production, prices and dis- quest your members 'to secure puhli­
tributjon of foodstuffs, is being bit. cation of it in their local press.'
terly assuiled.' "Very ttruly yours,
'
"As accurate historians should you "HOKE SMlTH."
not then have sta'ed how 1 voted on
conscription t Had you done ,0, you
Ladies' Silk Hose, in black only. at
would have at 'once disconnecred me ��:�����N.
from those referred to in this part
of your article.
"You are sl'pposed to be acquaint­
ed with the facts, and if you R1'� you
SAYS HISTORICAL ASSOCIATION
MISREPRESENTED HIS ATTI·
TUDE ON WAR MEASURE..
Washington, July 23.-Sellato1"
Hoke Smith today made public the
copy of a letter he has written to the
officers of the Georgia Historical As­
sociation, answering their criticism of
his course with respect to the war.
The senator's letter is a lively and
illuminating contribution to the reo
cent agitation in Georgia bearing on
events in Washington. He handles
without gloves the officers of the his­
torical association for what he terms
"unjust and false implications,"
which he says he might well suppose
were "calculated by an unscrupulous
political opponent whose object was
to influence an election."
The letter follows:
dent by the democratic leader, Sena­
tor Martin, conferring with Senator
Lodge, the active leader of the re-,
publicans, seeking to bring about the
eliminatlon from the pending bill of
provisions which the President did
INSIST THAT THIS SOUTHERN
CROP BE RECOGNIZED IN THE
ARMY FOOD LIST.
Atlanta, July 21.-Bocause of
what appears to be. a flat refusal by
the federal authorities to even go into
the matter presented to them by the
State Market Bureau, Georgia far­
mers stand to have an increased yiel(\
of 8,000,000 bushels of sweet potu­
toes on their hands to .dispose of else­
where than where they expected to
be able to place them. The estimated
yi.ld for Georgi" this year will bc
10,000,000 bushels.
When the list of articles for sub­
... slstence of the national army was
made up and t.he State Market Bu­
reau made an examination of it, it
was found that sweet potatoes are
not included. lmmediately this fact
was drawn to the attention of the
qua;termnster general in \VaHhing­
ton, and at the same time cvel'y mem­
ber of lhe Georgia delegation in Con·
gress was notified and asked to find
ol1t why, in view of the fact the ·Geor·
gia farmers had so ullstilltedly re­
sponded to the cnll of the federal
government to plant heavily of food
Cl"aps this oversight hud Q('curred
in making up the list of IIrticl08 to be
used by the army for food. lt was
cited then that analysis has shown
the sweet potato to be even more
valuable than the hish POLlltO,. which
is included in the army list., fo,' food
purposes, and that its food volue is
really 25 per cent higher thnn the
Irish potato.
The fact also was emphasized in
the communication to the congress­
lDen and to the quul·termastcl' gen­
ern1, that Georgia farmers, with these
facts before hem, and the stlltemelot
from the III'my lIuthorities that food
supplies, where they could be obtain·
ed in bulk, would be bought direc1y
from the .farmers or their represent­
atives for army uses in the severn1
camps and cantonments in the coun­
try, planting of sweet potatoes was
gone into far heavier thnn at UlIY tim�
ift the past in this state.
Today the State Market Bureau·
is in receipt of n letter from the
quartermaster general's department,
which indicates that that department
is n'ot disposed to even go into -the
matter of the use of sweet potatoes,
and very probably will not now in.
clude them in its list of supplie. un·
less some action by Congressmen
brings about a change. The commu.
nication says the list was made lip by
medical experts, and that the wishes
of some men were consulted in the
mntter of supplies to be used and
that sweet potatoes were not among
the things recommended. The State
department explains this by the fact
that this potato is primarily a South.
not desire, which were so objection­
able that they endangered the p�•.
sage of the entire measure.
"On the 7th day-of July I had ap­
pealed to the senate in behalf of the
food control bill in the following Ian-
gunge:
" 'The President urges prompt pass­
age of the food control features of
this bill, and declares they are es­
sential to the vigorous conduct of the
CALLED HER FAMltY·
TO HER BEDSIDEI
Sis Yean A,o, 'I'LiDIdq She Milht Die, SEY. TezlIJ Lady, Bat Now
She· Ii • WeD, SIreq WOIIIaD ... Pr.ue. Cudai F.
Her RecoYery.
NOTICE.
RortJe City, TeL-Mra. Mary KII· the better: That WBS Bb: yp.al'fj· Il.1O
man, of thla place, saY8; "Atter the and 1 am stili Ilere and am a weir,
birth of my little ctr!. .. my Bide com. strong woman. anil lowe my life tel
menc.d to hurt me. I had to go back
Cnrdul I hod uuly tallen holt the
boW- WhCll I tc:c,n to feer better.to
.
bed. We caU.,d the doctor. He Th. misery In my Bide go" le8•..• "Itreated m•... but 1 got no b.tter. I continued right on taking the Cardul
J have moved my law offices to the
F'irst National Bank Building, r�oms
1, 5, and 6, second floor.
CHAS. PlGUE.
How's ,Thisi'
We otter One Hundred DollaTa Be ..
ward (or any case or Cu.tnrrh that can­
not bt! cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
Hall's Catarrh Cure has been taken
by catarrh sutfcrers tor the past
lhlr\y-ftve years, nnd ha!:! become
known as the most reliable remedy (or
Catarrh. Hall's Cutarrh Cure nch! thru
the Blood on the Mucous surfaces. ex­
pelling the Polson (rom the Blood and
:lCu.lIng the diseased portions.
After you have taken Hall's Catarrh
Cure (or n. short time you will see a
great Improvement in your gencral
IICUlth. Start taking Bnll's €n.tarrh
-:ure nt once and get rid of catarrh.
3end tor testimonlols. trec.
1". J. CHENEY & CO .• Toledo. Oblo.
Sold by aU Druggists. nc.
got ...or•• nnd worse until the misery untIl 1 had takon thr.e bottles and I
did not:- need any mar. tor 1 was well
and never fel� better In my m•... I
have never had any troubl. from that
day to this."
was unbearable ... 1 was In bed for
three months and suff.red Bueh agony
that I was just drawn up In a knot.'..
1 tol"d my husband If h. would get Do you Bu£ter from headach., back.
). I I I '1"1-++++++++++++++++++++++++01' J ++++ I I of!
SEA ISLAND BANK All Traces of Scroful�
Eradicated fro� the System \
STATESBORO,-GEORGIA
AND SURPLUS
._ _$100,000.00 By the greateSt of all p'urifiers.
A common mistake in the treat­
ment of scrofuia has been the use
of mercury and other mineral mix ..
turos, the effect of which is to bot·
tle up the impurities in the blood,
and hide them from the surface.
The impurities and dangers are
only added to in this way. .
. For more than fifty years S. S. S.
has bcen the one recogn.ized reliable
blood remedy that has been used
with highly satisfactory results for
Scrofula. Being made of the root.
and herbs of the forest, it is guaran­teed purely Vegetable! and absolutelY:free from all minera ingredients.
You can obtain S. S. S. from an,.
drugstore. Our chief" medical aClviser
is an exrert on all blood disorders,and wi( cheerfuUy give you ful,advice as to the treatment of your
own case. Address S\Y.ift SpecificCo., Dcpt. F Atlanta, Gao
WHY NOT START AN ACCOUNT WlTH THIS BANK AND
BUILD UP A .CREDIT FOR THE FUTURE, AS WELL ASPREPARE FOR THE.RJ\lNY DAYS AND OLD AGE?
DON'T FORGET THAT 36 MEN OUT OF 100 ARE; DEAD BEFORE THEY REACH THE AGE OF 65 AND THAT 54ARE DEPENDENT ON OTHER.8 FOR SUPPORT AT THATAGE-THAT ONLY ONE IS RICH-AND 4 WELL·TO·DO.
/?A1CPRNKills
R3ts,&Mi.ce
CHANGE THIS RECORD BY SAVING YOUR MONEY WHILE"YOU ARE PROSPEROUS AND YOUNG. The N'ation's Welfar,e666
nflU or nausea Ss avoided and this make.for the (uture heAlth and na.ture of thochild. Write to The Bradfield RegulatorCo" Dept. F. 800 Lamar BUilding, AtlanUl.,GL, for their book, ··)lotherhood and the.Baby". It Is (ree to all women. Oet a.bottle of "Alother'. l"rlend" nt your drug­gists' today and do no� lI�gloo\ 10 applr" w.bt. aIIil :Jll0I'1IIII& .
ThlS IS a prescription prepared es­pecially for MALARIA or GHILLS&. FEVER. Fin or six doses willbreak any case, aad if taken 8.1 atonic the Fever will not return. It
seta on the liver better '.hnn Calomelan" do., not I!'rilt� Dt' lick.. 26•.
FOR SALE BY
W. H. GOFF. STATESBORO. GAo.
AND ALL GOOD DEALERS
I LOCAL AND' PERSONAL Owing to the fact of Rev. J. F.Singleton being out of .town next
Sabbath, the congregation of the Bap­
tist and Presbyterian churches will
worship togeth.r. These services
will be conducted by Rev. B. R. An­
derson, past; I' of the Presbyterian-ress peaches grown by MI', Dan _::urch_ The service at 11 o'clock3uie, ?ear Emit, which were mUCh. am., will be at the Baptist churchappreciated. Th.y were grown from and the 8 o'clock p. m., service will beseed which Mr. Buie planted, were of in the Presbyterian church. Can'tthe old time variety 'and of the most
you attend both of these services?delightful flll'{Q!. May these services be great because
of God's holy spirit presence.
)lfrs. F. N. Akins has re.urned
fro� a week's stay at Tybee.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Williams arc
spending the week in Tybee.
.,.
. � .,'
Miss Nita Keown has as her guest
Miss Freda. Williams, of Savannah .
Mrs. J H .. Brett and children are
spending some time with relntives at
Cedartown.
Mr. L. C. Mann left during the
week for a visit of several days in
New York.
Miss Henrietta Parrish is the guest
of Miss Myrtle Bush, in .Colquitt
county; 'for some time.
Miss �ettie Clark, of' Eastman, Ga.,
is the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. T.
Jones, for some time.
Misses Francis and Mnrie Clark
left yesterday for a visit of several
weeks at Martinsville, Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Graham and
children, of Savannah, are visiting
M,'. and Mrs. J. E. Parker.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lee, of Jackson­
ville, Fla., are the guests of relatives
in the county for several days.
Mr. and-Mrs, W. L. Bowen, of Me­
Rae, are the guests of his brother,
M,·. J. E. Bowen,' for several days.
Misses Ruth Parrish, Lucy Blitch
and Mary Beth Smith have returned
from a visit of several days at Tybee.
Miss Irene Arden is spending some
days in Savannah with relatives. Be­
fore returneing home she will visit
Guyton.
Mr. Eqwin Groover was called to
Atlanta last night on account of the
serious illness of his brother, Mr.
Ben Grimes.
.,.. Miss Bonnie Ford has returned
from a visit of several days with her
sister, Mrs. Henry KiC'k!Iigheer, at
Montezuma •.
�
Miss Ja�ie B.asley, who has m�de
her home in Washington county for
some time, is the guest of Miss Ethel
Mitchell for the week.
Mrs. W. W. Smith, of Florid", who
is spending some time with relatives
near Brooklet, was a visitior at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Waters
during the week,
Misses Eileen. Davis, Orrie Pope
and Ruby Drew and Mr. Birdie Mas·
sey have returned to their home at
Barwick ".fter a visit of several days
with Mr. and Mrs. C..:. .F. Massey.
THE X'S.
•
Miss Froncis Clark was the hostess
to the X's on Saturday afterncvn. A
delicious ice course was served. Thv.!lc
present were Misses Willie Olliff,
Sybil Williams, Clara Leek DeLoach,
Irma Floyd, Sybil Williams, Lucile
Pai"l'ish, Nellie Smith, Elizabeth Blitch
Annie Brooks Grimes, Sarah Thrash·
er, Annie Laurie Turner, Mary'Lou
Lester and Francis Clark.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, who has. been
out of the city assiating Rev. P. T.
Holloway, of Dublin, Ga., in a revival
meeting, has returned and will fill
his pulpit at both hours Sunday. He
earnestly desires the presence of all
the members, and most cordially in­
vites the public to hear him both
Cecil Rogers, son of Mrs, S. A. morning and night.
Rogers, brought to this office
yesterday another 'egg curio. It was
perfect in every way except that at
the small end it had a thread-like Of W. M. U. 01 be Held wilh Melter
Baptiat Church, Saturday, July 28,
1917, 2 O'clock.
CHANGE IN PERSONNEL same program.
OF EXEMPTION BOARD .6;STOUND-I-N-G-R-E-PORT
FOR STATESBORO
FINE PRESS PEACHES.
The eaitor w� recipient duro
ng the wee': of some specimens of
MORE LUSCIOUS PEACHES.
Another basket of fine peaches was
handed to the editor during the week,
coming from the suburban home of
Mr. W. H. Waters. They were of the
variety known as Indian peaches, and
were mellow and delicious.
EGG WITH A TAIL.
tail about an inch long. As most of
the freaks of the present day are sup­
posed to bear some relation' to war
conditions in Europe, it was suggest­
ed to Cecil that "it might be n bomb
intended for the Kaiser.. He avered
that it was laid by a hen, for he wit­
nessed the laying.
_-...--
OPEN COTTON BOLL�.
Mr. John M. Hendrix; of Aaron, is
the first man to show open cotton
bolls in Statenboro this season. Yes­
terday he brought to town a dozen
or more fully open. upland bolls grown
on his farm .. His field of early cotton
is small, having only three acres in
the patch 'from which the bolls were
taken, otherwise he would be sure
for the first-bale prizes now offered
by tile banks. As it is, his generous
sample is attracting attention in the
Sea Island Bank, where the ·$10 prize
is offered for the first bale.
PLANS BEIN(; MADE FOR
MEETING OF FARMERS
The meeting of the State Agricul.
tural Soci.ty at Stotesboro on Tu'es·
(lay and Wednesday, August 7th and
8th, i. an event of intel·est. It is ex·
pected that a hundred or more of the
lea'ding f"rmers of the state will at·
tend this meeting, and an effort will
be made to impress them with our
locality in a way that will b.
profitable·.
The farmers of Bulloch county are
expected to attend the sessions of the
association, whieh will be addressed
by some of the I�ading agriculturists
of th.e country.
--......--
FREE OF.CHARGE.
Why suffer with indigestion, dys·
pepsia, torpid liver, constipation, sour
stomach, comin!t·up·of·food·after·eat·
ing. etc., when you can get a sample
bottle of Creen'. Au.uat Flower free
at the Bulloch Drug Co. This medi·
cine has remarkable curative pro •
perties, and hag demonstrated its ef·
ficiency by· fifty years of success.
Headaches are often caused by a dis·
ordered stomaeh
AUlru11 Flower is put up in 25 and
75 cent bottles. For sale by all deal·
ers in civilized countries.-Advt.
countries.-A_d..;.v_t....__
Under instructions received yester.SOCIAL MEETING' OF THE day from the adjutant general of the
WOMANS MISSIONARY SOCIETY state, J. Van Holt Nash, sheriff' De·
Loach has requested the appoint-
The regular fifth Monday' social ment of W. B. Johnson as a member
meeting of the Woman's Missionary of the local exemption board in the
Society of the Methodist church wi'lI place of D. N. Riggs, clerk of the
be held Monday afternoon' at th'e resi· collrt.
dence of Mrs. W. T. Smith on -North _ Mr. Riggs being within the ages
Main street. All the, ladies of the' for militarr duty, he was held by the
church are invitied 1(0 attend this war department to be disqualifjed
special meeting. from serving on the.board.
TIMES ANI) STA1'ES80lo NEWS
PROGRAM
J. H. EDWARDS
BAPTIST CHURCH WELL KNOWN METHODIST
MINIS'rER PASSES AWAY
Talbotton, Ga., July 23.-John B.
Mc-Gehee, one of the oldest preachers
in the South Georgia conference, and
for a IOHg number of years its domi­
nunt figure, passed away at his home
here last night about 7 :ZO o'clock.
He broke all records in Southern
Methodism by serving as an active
preacher in every capacity under bish­
op for sixty years.
He is survived by his wife and the
following children: J. H. McGehee,
.
lawyer; E. H. McGehee, traveling
salesman; Mrs. Fannie Rawls or this
place; W. N. McGehee, lawyer, of the
Interstate Commerce Oommission,
W"shington, D. C.; Mrs. Minnie Dick­
son, postmaster at West Point, and
Mrs. Lilly of a South Georgia town. -
Ladies' Silk Hose, in black only. at25 cents. M. SELIGMAN.
METHODIST CHURCH.
HELP THE KIDNEYS
Devotional-e-Mrs. E. F. Tatum.
The Importance of Implanting
Missionary Ideals in the Minds of
Young People-Mary Beth Smith.
Sunbeam Demonstration-Mrs. W.
J. Bland.
Training School-Mrs. Thomas.
Stateaboro Readera J\re Learnin. The
WaYr.
It's the little kidney iIIs­
The lame, weak or aching back­
The unnoticed urinary disorders­
That mqy lead to dropsy and
Bright's disesase
,
When the kidneys ure weak.
Help them with Donn's KidneyPills.
A _remedy especially for weak kid­
neys.
Donn's have been used in kidneytroubles fOI" 50 years.
Endorsed by 50,000 people-s-en-dorsed at home.
_
Proof of merit in a Statesboro citl'
zen's stat.ement.
Mrs, A. T. Peak, 62 W. Main St.,
.Statesboro •. says: "Sometime ago I Ii++++++++-I'++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++Was suffering from kidney trouble. + .I.used Donn's Kidney·Pills and theYl+ Removal Notice .rid me of all symptoms of the trouble.( have had no return of the com­
plaint." IPrice 50c. at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy-get IDOlin's Kidney Pills-the same that
Mrs. Peak had. Foster-Mitburn Co.,Mfgrs., !,\1I:1'ulo. N. 1.
AVERITT AUTO COMPANY
State�boro, Ga.BAD STOMACHS-
.
THE PENALTY
Stomach sufferers should take
warning. Gall Stones, Cancer and
Ulcers of the Stomach and Intestines,
Auto Intoxication, Yellow Jaundice,
Appendicitis, and other dangerous
ailments. are some of the penalties.
Most Stomach, Liver and Intestinal
Troubles are quickly overcome with
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy. This
favorite prescription has restored mil­
lions of people.. Let one dose of
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy prove to­
day that it will help you. For sale
by W. H. Ellis Drug Co.
OUR FRIENDS ARE NOTIFIED THAT WE HAVE
OPENED A NEW BARBER SHOP UPSTAIRS IN THE
BRANNEN BUILDING ON WEST MAIN STREET,
WHERE WE. WILL BE GLAD TO SERVE THEM.
EVERYTHING SANITARY AND CLEAN, WITH
FIRST CLASS SERVICE.
F'OR RENT-One apartment. Applyto Mrs. R. LEE MOORE.
(26julltf)
.
EUREKA ITEMS.
NO RAISE IN PRICES-SHAVE, tOc; HAIR CUT, 26c.
Lovett and Blandshaw
Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Porter have re­
turned from a trip to Elliingham.
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Quattlebaum
and two children, Bailey and Mar·
vin, visited Mr. J. C. Quattlebaum
and family one day last week.
Miss Una Clifton is attending the
teachers' course in Statesboro.
Mr. Arthur Porter, of Macon, vis·
ited home folks Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Quattlebaum and
three children, are visiting hi. moth·
er, Mrs. Julia Quattlebaum.
1\11'. and Mrs. R. E. Webb and chil·
dren spent the week·end with Mrs.
J. L. Clifton and family.
Messrs. Joe Quattlebaum and Wil·
bur Porter visited near Union one
-
day last week.
Mrs. Julia Quattlebaum and Mrs.
Jones Quattlebaum are visiting rei·
ative' and friends in Atlanta alld
Gainesville.
Mrs. John Hopkins, of Cuba, lec·
tU"�d here Sunday morning.
Miss Lilla Pelot and Mr. Elmo Jen·
kins were united in marriage Satur­
day evening, to the surprise of their
many. friends.
On account of the rains the Ep.
worth League did not meet bur will
meet next Sunday night with the
FOR RENT-Two or three rooms,freshly painted, with toilet. bath
and modern convenience. Apply Formerly on. South Main. Street.to 19 Savannah avenue. ap19tf
�+++++�+-r.++++++++.Grandmother's Skeeter Sk�tter,
pleasant and effective. 25c at d.rug.gists and general stores.
(21jun.23I1ug.)
,·+++++++++++++++++++++++++++01,,1·1 101 lo++
I D. B. LESTER, JR.
* StBtcs�oro
I LARGE::T::'::�:A'�"',::U::N;:R:::PAN,ES
:I: REPRESENTED.
I
All Lones Paid Proomptly Without Dir.c:ount.
See Our New Auto Policy. Moat AUractive Contract
on the Market, both aa to Rale and Form
Also Represent the Largest Bond, Accident and Health
+ YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE APPRECIATED
01-
+'1"" 1 I 1·"'+++++++++++++++ ...·"'...01, ...,1, ...01, ...1 ...' ...'-----
LOST-A Sigma Chi fraternity pinin shape of white cross, jeweled
with opals and diamonds. Finder
return to Times office and receive
reward. (26jul·lt)
LIGHTWOOD WANTED-Unlimited
quantity of Iightwood; will pOny $5
per cord delivered at our plant in
Statesboro. G,EORGIA NAVAL
STORES CO. (l2juI3t)
LOST-Saturday, June 80th, one pair
gold l'immed Hawkes' glasses in
case, some where in Statesboro.
C. T. JONES, Route 2, Statesboro.Ga. (12jul·3t)
Grandmother's Skeeter Skatter will
keep them off while you sleep. 250
at druggists and general stores.
(21jun�23aug)
FOR ,RENT-Offices over Olliff &
Smith grain store, recently occu·
pied by F. T. L<lnier's law offices.
.Apply to OLLIFF & SMITH.
(7june·tf)
WANTED-Men who desire to earn
over $200 per month. Weekly Ilay,
Staple line. easily sold. Investi·
!tate. CENTRAL PETROLEUM
COMPANY, Cleveland, O.
(26jul·lt)
Expert Shoe Repairing
�odern �achinery
Work Done on Short Notice
The wife of a merchant had stom·
ach trouble so bad she could eat noth·
ing but toast, fruit and hot water.
Everything else would sour and fer·
ment. ONE SPOONFUL buekthorn
bark, fltlycerine, eta., as mixed in
Adler·i·ka benefitted her INSTAN·
LY. Because Adler·ika flushes the
ENTIRE alimentary tract it relieves
ANY CASE -constipation, sour stom·
ach 01' gas and prevents appendicitis.
It has QUICI\.EST action of anything
we ever sold. The Bulloch Drug Co.
STRAYED-About March or April,
one heifer yearling, white, unmark­
ed, about two years old. lnforma·
tion hiading to recovery suitably
rewarded. C. B. WATERS, Brook·
)et, Ga. (26pul.lt)
Statesboro, Georgia
The success of an Army depends large-.
l:r upon"'te Effi'ciency of its Equipment.
The S.uccess of Baking depen�s Primarily
upon the Efficiency' of the Flour.
RISINGSUN
Supetlative' Self Rising
� MAKE F�RM'LOANS AT A LOW ItATt: OF
.IN�T,.ll/l1 PER CENT PER ANNUM.
I WILL SAVE YOU- MONEY IF YOU WANT i\.
LOA·N. LET M FIGURE WITH YOt1.
R. LEEM
BuLLOcH
BULLOCH- TIMES
AND
�be �tateaboro Dews
SUBSCRIPTION, U.OO PER YEAR
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
D. B. TURNER, EdItor and Manager.
Entered as second-class matter March
23 1905, at the postoffice at Stute ....
bo�o, Ga., under the Act of Con­
gress March 3, 1879.
THURSDAY, JULY 26r 1917.
HIS THOUGHTS OF HOME.
In our columns of today IS a Iittle
personal letter from a soldier boy
in far away France written to his
parents. It IS of especial mterest to
tbem, because it brings assurances of
their boy's love and his safety. The
letter WIll be of interest, also, to
every parent whose boy IS subject to
be separated from them in the same
manner at an early date.
In our columns are also the names
of several hundred young men from
whom Bulloch's quota for the great
army are to be drawn. More than
five hundred names are given I and
there IS strong possibility that every
one of them may be called upon to
appear before the board of exemp­
tion and give answer to the call for
the serious duty. Some of them will
be relieved, but the uncertainty now
is grinding upon those who cannot
know their fate. Likewise their
friends and loved ones nre In sus­
pense of heart and mind. It IS .no
light matter, though some mlly speak
hghtly of It. The answer may meun
life or death, for death stalks -upon
e_xery battlefield. And th'at is why
hearts are torn when the names of
loved ones are posted to answer to
the call.
And while hearts at home are
anxIous about those who are In the
danger zone, what are the thoughts
of those brave lads? Read the letter
from Bulloch's soldier boy and leurn:
"Don't worry about me-I am per­
fectly safe," he says, alld then he re­
peats hIS admonitIOn of cheer to his
father and mother. "I WIll let you
know as often as I can, but don't
worry when you don't heal" from
me." An lmpulse born of soliCitude
for those at ho""e, worthy of any
brave boy-the kInd of stuff of whIch
our Bulloch county bo� s nre mnde I
And the last thought of the youth?
LIttle sister, Hand don't let hel for­
get me.'
Why is this letter of interest to
every fath�r nd mother who reads
it? Because It truthfully portrays
the impulses of the soldIer boy who IS
separated from home and loved ones
-it IS the some sentIment that Will
contr(}l othel' boys who shall go from
Bul10ch in answer to thelr country's
oall And the letter from Dreyfus
Rouse IS a letter fil st to hIS own fath-
er and mother, but greater than thut,
it IS a letter to evOl y fllther nnd moth­
er whose son may soon be on the
BOJIte field and in the same penl from
whIch he wTltes so cheerfully.
EXEMPT CHURCH SCHOOLS.
The matter of exemptIOn from tax­
atloll of the church schools of the
Il'tate IS agalll before the state legiS­
lature. The bIll ought to pass.
The questIOn has been up before
andl was defeated through lehglOus
factionalism. These matters ought
IIOt"to be allowed to come into ques­
tions whIch are of such VItal Impor-
tance.
The state of Georgia IS spendlllg
]arge Bums annually for education,
both in the p"bhc schools and III col­
leges. The people are taxed to mam­
tain these instltut,ors of learnmg,
many of which nre so ovel crowded
tbat they are open to a vel y smull
per cent of the taxpayers. The �hlll ch
.chools undertake to do the snme
work that the state taxes hel .ub­
jects to do, nnd whICh she IS stIll un­
able to do for all of them. Yet.
) .
forsooth, the lawmukel s feal"lng that
some 1 eligious sect Will be I eile\ cd
of a burden to a greate1 extent than
the one to whIch they may themselves
belong, inSist In placlI1g a han (heap
upon the work of the chlffch schools.
It ought to be recogmzed that to the
extent these se-hools are servlllg the
people of their churches, they are
relieveing the state of the burden of
"ducation. Instead of placmg the
burden of taxatIOn upon them for
this servICe, it would even be faIr
to pay "for the servICe rendered. The
chupches are not asking this. They
are' a;king to b. allowed to serve the
peo�le of the. state-the people who
coUVibute to the support of the state
laltitutlons-without being' taxed
fol' the prIvilege. This tax ougllt to
be taken off church schools.
It was only the other day that Rus­
SIB wus commanding our highest ad­
mtratrcn by her\ valor In the
battlefields. She had begun 1I
drive against the Germans which
seemed ir resistible, and at the rate
which she was driving them back
seemed to promise well for the allies "My experienee in work as a train- stomach or bowels. It is guaranteedWe rejoiced at then successes be- � nurse," said a I'olmg woman, to give satis'action. If it .oesn't.,cause their success IS ours; ev�ry take the empty bottle to your drug.German defeated by a RUSSian sol- "teaches me that young girls are es-.
II b.i to t' t'
. gist and get your 50c back.dier IS R German out of tho way of pecia y su Ject cons ipa Ion arm- "I have used calomel and Ita--eom:
our Americnn boys. LIttle wonder, ply' because·they omit or neglect the pounds for liver trouble for years. I
then, that the news of today casts a all-important duty to Nature that have always drealled taking it because
gloom that reaches even to Amer-ica. should be performed without fail of ItS violent action, tbe sickness it
When we read in the dispatches that every day." invariably causes and the fact that it
the Russian arrmes have fled before And then, after they get bilious and is a poison. Martin's Liver ..Mediein.
the Germans m disorder, and their beadachy, so many of them take tha� is a boon to mankind in that It take!
officers are unable to bring them to nasty, poisonous calomel that sickens the place of calomel, act. so effec­
stand, we know that It means more their stomachs and makes them bave tively but so pleasantly, that it iE
work for OUI own boys. It means to stay at hom. while it acts on them. Nature itself. I cannot too highly
that RUSSIa IS divided III such a way They would be very much better off if recommend Martin's Liver Medicine."
that her help, which we have count- they took a dcce or so of Martin's -W. T. McDonald, ll99 Oglethorp.
cd on so much, 'IS not to be given. Liver Medicine, a guaranteed veget- Ave., Macon, Ga.
In It all there IS one incident which able medicine which acts gently on the Get a bottle of Martin's Liver
IS refreshing That of the Russian bowels, WIthout gripmg or causing Medicine from your druggist. If h.
woman, Vera Butchareff, who, at the loss of time or affecting the appetite. hasn't it in stock, he can easily get It
head of her army of women soldiers,
,
Alartin's Liver Medicine is sweet for you. Insist upon having it RlId
has marched to the front and set a and pleasant to take-a spoonful is refuse to accept any substitute. There
standard of loyalty and bt avery which usn&:ly sufficient in treating a head- is no other medicine that is just a,
may be msprring to the men soldiers. acbe, constipation, indigestion, sour good,
We grve thanks for her example, and Sold by Franklin Drua Cc., State.bora, Ca. and Farmer. Drua C•. , Portal, G.
WIsh thut RUSSIa had mare like her
RUSSIA OFF THE JOB.
STATESBORO XOUNG MAN
WITH PERSHING IN FRANCE
Write. Parents That He It Well and
Contented.
It WIll be inter eating to many peo­
ple III Bulloch county to learn that
there 'IS WIth General Pershing's
forces In France a Statesboro young
man who has braved the dangers of
ocean passage, and who JS close up
to the scene whl�h so many of our
other boys arc prepaTlng to meet at
a clay not dIstant. ThIS yOllng man
IS Dreyfus Rouse, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. S. Rouse, of thIS CIty, who IS
attached WIth Motor Truck No. 103,
AmerIcan Expeditionary Forces. He
has written to hIS parents a lelter,
personal to them but of general m­
terest to all parents who may soon
have boys III the same land as he
wTltes from. The letter hus been
gIven l1S WIth permISSIOn to pub]lsh:
"Somewhere 1n France, June 28, 1917.
"Dear Father and Mother"
"Just a hne to Inform you thllt I
am stIll ]ivmg and m the best of
health.
"We made the voyage safely, and
I have never had the honor of !:Seemg
a U-bont.
"I want to request of you that you
be 1I0t the least bIt uneasy about my
sllfety. I am as safe hel e us a.ny­
where else in the world i and whlle
I don't want to tUlSe any fulse hopes
01 IfnpreSSlOns, 1 mtend and beheve
vel y smcm ely that 1 Will I etul'n just
as solid If 1I0t mOl e so than the dllY
j left.
"Th IS IS a beautlful countr y, and
the French 81 e vel y COUl teal! and
IIIce to the Amerl<'1ln sol'hm s. If I
could only speak thell language I
would be perfectly happy. I am con­
tented us It 18, as all our officers und
non-commissioned officers 01 every
kmd, and are making it as com·
fortllble as conditions will permIt.
Everyone else," the same way. You
would never find a more contenterl
bunch than we are, 1. e., to be so fllr
aWIlY from home.
"You
.
have pwbably nol4c..,d, I
guess, alld have wondered why �here
are no stamps on this letter. Stamps
are not euslly procured under the
present conditIOns and It is per·
rnlsslble for, a soldIer to send" letter
in thiS manner. I
"Well, I Will close for thiS time,
but will WTlte as often as I can.
Please don't be warned If you do not
heur flom me regplully, for you can
rest assured thut J nm as sOllnd as n
dollur, and I dOll't thmk the Germans
have ever moulded n bullet for me
and] urn qUite sure that 1 WHS not
bllllt fOI u target Qr an !IImo.y.
"I havel\'t the fallltest idea when
we WIll return to Amenca, but no
matter how long the time, 1 am gOlllg
to take and do my part as long KS I
urn needed, and trust my fate to
PrOVidence and follow the course
whIch IS mal ked out.
HWrlte soon aad a long let.ter.
would Ilke to write more and descTlbe
thmgs as they should be, but the cen­
sors Will not permit, Bnd you Will
have to be satisfied with Just what
few thmgs are permItted.
"Kiss llttle sister for me and don't
let ber forget me.
"Your loving son,
"DREYFUS O. ROUSE.
Girls Need Martin's
Liver Medicine In­
stead of Calomel
CON·E'S BARGAINS IN REAl ESTATE
Wagons! Wagons!
(.
Wagons!
Weare prepared to make you
some attractive prices on
I-Horse and 2-Horse
Wagons
These were bought before prices
advanced so high. We can
save you money.
.Hc1)ougald-Outland CO.
C/ito, Ga.
"ASK THE MAN WHO TRADES HERE.
'. I I I oJ"'! '1"'1' 1++++++++++++++++++++++ I I I oJ ++of+I.
oI-
l EIGHT-REEL SPECIAL VITAGRAPHSTARRING ANITA STEWARTFEATURE
WILL BE SEEN IN STATESBORO IN A TWO-DAYS'
RUN, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JULY 27 AND 28.
AT THE
Amusu Theatre
ADMISSION 15 AND 25 CENTS
f. C. ParkerAutoCo.
EAST MAIN STREET STATES_!JORO, GA.
(Next to Southern Expreaa.. Co.)
WE TAKE PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING TO THEPUBLIC THAT WE ARE OPEN FOR BUSINESS WITHTHE AGENCY FOR TWO OF THE BEST CARS TO BE
HAD.FOR THE MONEY_
Stephens an4 'Overland
The Overl�nd is. well known to I'.utomobile usersthroughout thiS section as the best medium priced caron th� market, with improvements constantly beingmade m appearance and workmanship.
�e Stel!hen. is a new car here, is adapted for thosewant!ng a. httle classier car than the Overland and ismeetmg hlgp favor with those Who have tested it.
WE CARRY A LINE OF BOTHMAKES IN STOCK AND WILLBE GLAD T9 GIVE ADEM­
ONS�RATION AT ANY TIME.
M RHPaFir dUepaamnent in connection under direction oft. . . nderwood, an expert workman with fiveyean' factory exp.,rience.
AUTO SUPPLI� AND PARTS CARRIED IN ·STOCK., ".
•
,
_t
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il'HURSDAY
�ffiGial PfOlium Li"sl
For
BHlllc� tonob Fair
Herewith is pubhshed the first official an­
nouncement of premiums to be given at the
Bulloch County Fair, to be held III Statesboro
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
October 24-27, next. Read the hst over care­
fully and make arrangements to compete for a
prize and thus add to the success of the fair.
, -4>
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT_
SPECIAL RULE
All artieles In this display must be raised 01
made on exhibitor's own farm, or land owned,
leased or rented by him, A violation of this rule
WIll bar the exhibit,
For the best and most complete individuul ag-
ricultural display f'rom Bulloch county'
1. FIrst prrze $75.00
2. Second prrze 50.00
3. Thud prrze
.
25.00
4. Fourth prize 10.00
_SPECIAL AGRICULTURAL EXHIBITS
6. Best bushel of Wheat, any variety __ $1.00 28.
6. Second best bushel of Wheat, any v'ty .50 29.
7. Best bushel of Oats, any variety _ _ _ _ 1.00
8. Second best bushel of Outs, any v'ty .50 30.
9. Best bushel of Rye, any vaTlety 1.00
10. Second best bushel of Rye, any v'ty .60
11. Best bushel of Barley, any vaTlety __ 1.00
12. Second best bushel of Barley, any v'ty .50
13. Best bale of Hay, any variety 1.00
14. Best bale of Alfalfa Hay 1.00 34.
16. Best bale of Peavine Hay 1.00
16. Best bule of Velvet Bean Hay 1.00 35.
17. Best bale of Vetch Haye 1.96
18. Best 6 sheaves of Wheat, any variety 3.00' 36.
10. Second best 6 sheaves Wheat, any v'ty 2.00
29. Best 6 sh.eaves of Oats, any variety 3.00
211" Second best 6 sheaves of Oats, any v'ty 2.00
22. Best display of Hay m standard bales 5.00 &7.
23. Best 6 sheaves of Rye, any varlety 3.00
24. Second b¥st 5 sheaves of Rye, any v'ty"'2.00
!lIIJi. Best 10 ears of Corn 6.00
26. Second best 10 ears of Cotn 3.00
27. Third best 10 ears of Corn 2.00
28. Fourth best 10 eals of Corn 1.00
2�. Best 10 stalks of Corn 5.00
41.30. Second best 10 stalks of Corn 2.60
31. 'l'hu'd best 10 stulks of Corn 1.00
42.32. est 6 stalks of Cotton 6.00
33. Second best 6 stalks of Cotton 2 50 .
34. ThIrd best 5 stalks of Cotton 1.00 43.
35. Best 1(1. stalks of RIbbon Cane 5.00
36. Second best 10 stalks RIbbon Cane __ 2.50 44.
87. Best 10 stulks o� Sorghum Cane 2.00
38. Second best 10 stalks of Sorghum CHne 1.00 45.
39. Best peck of Peas for stock 1.00
40. Second best peck of Peas for stocL 60
41. Best peck of Spal1lsh Ground Peas __ 100
42. Second best peck SpHl1Ish Ground Peas .50
.. 43. Best peck of Peanuts, any variety __ 1.00 49.44. Second best peck of Peanuts_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .60
46. Best dIsplay of Velvet Beano 2.60
46. Best peck of Velvet Bltans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ �.OO
VEGETABLES,' ETC.
47. Best bushel of Sweet Potatoes, yel-
low variety •__
Second best bushel of Sweet Potatoes
),ellow _variety • _
Best bushel of Sweet Potatoes, white
.
�anety " _
Seco�d' b�st bushel of Sweet Potatoes,
white variety_________________ .60
Largest Sweet Potato .50
Best dIsplay of Sweet Potataes : 3.00
Second best display of Sweet Potatoes 1.00
nest bushel of IrIsh Potatoes 1.00
Second best bushel of Irish Potatoe"-_ .50
Best dIsplay of Turnips 1.00
Second best dIsplay of Turnlps______ .50
Largest TUI'nlp 2______________ .50
Best bunch of Ol1lons 1.00
Second best bunch of Olllon"-______ .50
Largest head of €ubbage 1.00
Largest Collard 1.00
Best gaUon of Butter Beans_________ .50
Best 'hsplny of Peppo<_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Second best display of Pepper______ .75
Largest BeU Pepper______________ .50
Best dIsplay of Beets 1.00
Best basket of Tomatoes _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Second best basket of Tomatoes____ .50
Largest Pumpkin 1.00
Secand largest Pumpkln______ .50
Largest Ca.haw __ �-----------:--- _ 1.00
Second largest Cashaw____________ .50
Largest Gourd .______ .60
Gourd with the longest·handle______ .60
Best dIsplay of Gourds 1.00
48.
4e.
lill.
•
Ii 1.
'62.
63.
64.
56.
66.
67.
M.
&9.
6 •.
(_ �.
112.
�
68.
64.
66.
,!-56.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
76.
76.
I.
71_
78.
79.
88.
-'� 81.
•
82.
83.
84.
86.
86.
87.
88.
89.
98.
FRUITS
Best display of Apples, any. variety __ 1.60
Best half b�hel of Apples any"Variety 2.80
Largest Apple .50
Best peck of PeaTS 1.00
Second best peck of Pears________ .60
Largest Pear .50
Best plate of Keifer Pears __ �_______ .60
Best plate of �uinces--:----------- .50
Best half peck of Dried ApJlles_ _ _ _ 1.00
Best half p�ck of Drieli Peaches_ _ _ _ 1.00
Best half peck of Dried Pears_ _ _ _ _ _ 1.110
Best peek of PecanR .: 2.00
Best map.lay ,of, Nuta ._�_:..__ 1,60.
SeC'Opd �est display of...NUtS 1.110
a.oQ
1.00
1.00
1.
2.
8.
4.
5.
1st
Best Brood Mare WIth Colt $10.00
Beit Horse Colt under 3 years 10.00
Best Mule Cnlt under 3 years 10.00
Best Mare Colt under 3 years 10.00
Best 1917 Colt , 5.00
STALLIONS
6.
7.
8.
Best Stallion over 3 years __
Best Stallion under 3 years
Best Jack over 3 years _
CATTLE.
Best Jersey BulL 5.00
Best Jersey Cow 6.00
Best Jersey Helfer, not over 2
years 1.00
Best Shorthorn Bull 6.00
Best Shorthorn Cow 6.00
Best Shorthorn Helfer, not over
2 years 4.00
Best Hereford Bull , 6.00
Best Hereford Cow 500
Best Hereford Helfer, not over
2 years 4.00
Best Hereford Bull Calf, not
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
is.
19.
20.
21.
over 2 years . _
Best Angus Bull _
Best Angus Cow _
Best Angus Helfer, not over
2 years _
Best Jersey BuU Calf, not over
2 years _
Best Holstein Bull , _
22.
23.
24.
25.
Best Holstein Cow �.OO
Best> Holstein Helfer, not over
26.
2 yJears 3.00' 2.00
Best Holstein Bull Calf not
over 2 years 3.00
Best Gurnsey Bull 4.00
Best Gurnsey Cow 4.00
Best Gurnsey Helfer, not over
2 years 3.00 2.00
Best GurnseyBull Calf, not over
2 years 2.00
Best Red Pole Bull 6.00
Best Red Pole Cow 5.00
Best Red Pole Heifer, not over
2 years �_ 4.00
Best Red Pole 'Bull Calf, not
over 2 years 2.00
Best shorthorn Bull Calf, not
over 2 years 4.00
Best three Cows and Bulls, any
breed ----------- 10.00
27.
31.
32.
33.
GOATS
Best pmr Goats, any breed 2.00
SWINE
1st
38.
39.
40.
Best aged Berl<shire Boar $5.00 $2.50 Rlb'n
Best aged BerkshIre Sow 5.00 2.50
Best BerkshIre Boar un-
der 1 year 3.00
Best BerkshlTe Sow un-
der 1 year � 3.00 1.00
Best aged Duroc Jersey
Boal 5.00 -..2.50
Best aged Du roc Jersey
Sow • 6.00
Ilest Duroc Jersey Boar
undO! I yenL 300
Best DUloc Jersey Sow
46.
47.
48.
under 1 yealo _
Best nged HampshlTe Boar
Best aged HampshIre Sow
Best HampshIre Boar
3.00
500
5.00
60.
51.
62.
under 1 yeal 300
Best HampshIre Sow un-
der 1 year , __ 3.00
Best Poland China BOar__ 0.00
Best Poland China Sow __ 5.00
Best Poland China Boar
under 1 year 3.00
Best Poland Ohlna Sow
under 1 year 3.00
Best aged Tamworth
Boar _
Best aged Tamworth Sow
Beot Tamworth BQar
under 1 yenr 8.00
Best Tamworth Sow
63.
64.
66.
66.
6.00 .2.60
5.�0 2.59
57.
58.
under 1 year _
Best herd of five IIogs
over 1 year old, any
breed _
Best Boar, any breed __
Best Sow, any breed _
Best display of )lome
raised meatlO _
SHEEP
Best Buck 2.00
Best Ewe
'
2.00
3.00
59.
60.
61.
5.00
3.00
3.00
5.00
62
63.
BOYS' CLUB WORK
All exhIbIts of Boys' Club work WIll be Judged
according to the rules laid down In the recol d
books and exhIbIts must be accompallled by
record books
BOYS' A�ID GIRLS' PIG CLUB,.
Best I1Il1le or female 'Ieglstered Plg '10.00
Second best male or female .iglstered PIg 7.00
Third best male or female registered Pig 6.00
Fourth best male or female reg.stered PIg 3.00
FIfth best male or female regIstered Pig 2.00
BOYS' CORN CLUB.
First priz�; Scholarship to the Boys' ,
and Girls' Short Course at the Geor-
gia State CoUege of Agriculture,
value � : __
I!lecond Prize, : _
Third Prize, .: _
BOYS' CALF CLUB
6.00
5.00
6.00
200
5.00
6.00
4.00
4.00
4.00
2nd
1.00
2.50
100
1(}()
2.50
2.50
1.00
1.00
2.60
2.50
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
2.50
2.00
2.00
2.60
1.00
1.90
$26.00
6.00
2.90
2nd.
$6.00
6.00
6.00
5.00
2.60
3.00
3.00
3.00
2.50
2.60
2.00
2.60
2.50
2.00
2.50
2.50
2.00
1.00
2.60
2.50
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
2.50 _32.
2.50 33.
34.
2.00
1.00
2.00
6.00
1.00
WOMAN'S WORK DEPARTMENT
\
Every article placed on exhibit in contest for
prlz€s mtlst be the exhibItor's own .work.
Any artide having taken a premium at one
fair IS not eligible to be entered again.
Exhibitors are urged to bring or send their
exhibits to the Fair, and all articles must be in
the exhibit building by Wednesday, October 24,
1917, twelve o'clock noon, or they cannot com­
pete for prizes.
No cbarge for making entries.
EMBROIDERY.
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
Best embro idej-iad J:unch Cloth $2.00
Best solid embroideried Centerpiece __ 1.00
Best eyelet embroidered Centerpiece 1.00
Best embroidered Centepierce, col'd 1.00
Best braided Centerpiece _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1.00
Best specimen Cut Work 1.60
Best Wallachain Centerpiece __ : 1.00
Best embrpideried Pillow Cases 1.00
Best Pillow Cases WIth Crocheting 1.00
Best embroideried Sheets and PIllow
Cases - - 2.00
Best embroideried Table Cloth and
NapkIns 1.00
Best embroidered white Waist 1.00
Best embroideried colored Waist 1.00
'Best embroidered Gown 1.50
Best embroidered Corset Cover , 1.00
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
�4.
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
30.
31.
Best embroidered PetticonL _
Best embroider ed Teddy Bears _
Best embroidered Colla I" and Cut!' Set
Best embroidered Ladies' Dress _
Best embroidered SUIt Underclothas ,
Best embroidered Sofa PIllow Top _
Best embroidered Towel _
Best embroidered Boudoir Cap _
Best embroidered Pin Cushlon _
Best embroidered Buby Cap _
Best embr�ldel"ed Buby; Dress _
Best embroidered Baby Coat _
Best embr�ldered Baby Bib _
Best embroidered Baby Bootees _
Best embroidered Nightingale _
Best embrOIdered Baby Carriage Robe
and Straps ! _
Best embrOIdered Baby Pillow Top __
Best embrOIdered Baby Sack _
Best Laundry Bag _
DRAWN WORK.'
Best Drawn Work Centerpiece $1.00
Best Drawn Work Lune-h Cloth 2.00
LACE EXHIBIT.
35.
36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.
42.
43.
44.
16.
46.
47.
48.
49.
50.
51.
52.
53.
54
56.
56.
67.
58.
Best specimen crocheted Lace $ .50
Best cTocheted Tuble Mat 1.00
Best crocheted Tuble Set : __ 2.50
Best crocheted Collal" and Cuff SeL _ 1.00
Best crocheted Counterpane 2.00
Best cTocheted ShaWl 1.00
Best crocheted Ladies' Sack- 1.00
Best crocheted Cap 1.00
Best crocheted Table Runner 1.00
Best crocheted Shppers .60
Best kl1ltted s]lppels .60
Best cTocheted Sack .76
Best Towell WIth crocheted etlge 1.00
Best crocheted Pm CushIOn .50
Best knitted Shawl �_ 1.00
Best specImen kl1ltted Lace 1.00
Best 1,llltted Counterpane -2.00
Best I,peclm'en Tuttlllg 1.00
Best Pomt Lace CollR! "_ 1.00
(!jest Pomt Lace Handkel'chleL 1.00
Best yard Pomt Luce 1.00
Best kllltted or croe-heted Sweater 1.50
GENERAL FANCY WORK.
Best SIlk QUIlt -------- $1.00
Best Worsted QUIlt 1.00
Best Log Cahin QuilL 1.00
Best COttOD Patch-Work QUllt 1.00
Best Apphqued Quilt 1.00
Best Home-woven Rug 1.00
Best dozen Button-holes___________ .50
Best rolled and whIpped Ruflle_ _ _ _ _ _ .60
FINE ARTS.
Best 011 Painting --------- $3.00
Best Water Color Painting '2.60
Best Flowers, in oil ' 2.00
Best Landscape, in water colors 2.00
lIest Figure, in oil 2.00
Best single piece of China Painting __ 1.00
Bestcollectionof Pamtings,wateror oil 3.00
Best display of Basketry 3.00
Best origmal Drawing or Cartoon
•
2.60
69.
60.
61.
62.
63.
64.
66.
66.
67.
68.
69.
70.
71.
72.
73.
74.
75.
POULTRY
Pen of
5 Birds Cock
Best Baned Plymouth Rock $2.00 $1.00
Best White Plymouth Rodk 2.00 1.00
Best Buff Plymouth �ock- _ _ _ 2.00 1.00
Best SIlver Lace Wyandotte_ _ 2.00 1.00
Best Single Comb Rhode Is-
land Red ,_.r-_ 2.00 1.00
Best Rose Comb Rhode Is-
land Red _
Best Buff Orpmgton _
Best WhIte Orpington _
Best Bla"k Orpington
Best llrown Leghorn _
Best WhIte Leghorn _
Best Black Mancia _
Rest WhIte Maneia " __
Besb Game _
Best Brahmas, any varIety __
Best Ancona8, any variety __
Best Langahans, Bny variety
Best Bantams _
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
TURKEYS
, - 1st
Best Bronze $2.00
Bost Wbite �___________ 2.00
DUCKS -AND GEESE
Best Pekin3' _
Best Indian RUnner _
Best Muacogee __. _
Best Geese ,
B at pair of ·Plgeon8 T
Best pair of pnlneal _
Bat palr<of·P....1 Gulneu _
-
(CeatinlHHl 0
1.50
1.60
1.50
2.00
2.60
1.00
.50
.50
.00
1.00
1.00
2.00
.60
.60
.75
1.60
.60
.76
.50
Amusu Theatre's
WEEKLY PR.OGRAM
PROO�AM FOR THE WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, JULY 30.
MONDAY-Paramount Super F",ture: Kathlyn Williams in a
gripping photoplay "OUT OF THE WRECK;" also the wonder
serial "Liberty." .'
TUESDAY-Triangle F;,I:!ature, W .M. Desmond in "THE
LAST OF THE INGRYHAMS;" also comedy •
WEDNESDAY-W.A.Brady presellts Robert Worwick in
"THE MAN- WHO FORGOT," from the 'book by James Hay, Jr_
'!'HURSDAY-David Frohman presents Pauline Frederick In
a picturlzation of Dante. Immortal "SUPHRO;" also the great
serial "The Secret Kingdom."
FRIDAY-Triangle - Feature, Dorothy Glsh In "STYLf;­
STRUOK;" also TrIangle comedy.
SATURl>AY-Vltagraph Feature, Lillian Walker in wonderful
drama "HESPER OF THE MOUNTAINS;" also V-L-S-E. comedy.
.. I
\.
Money for The farmers
Of Bulloch, Candler and Evans Counties
Loans made for five years or from
five to ten years. Also, under the
amortizement plan, for a term of
twenty years. Ask about this.
Small Commissions :0: :.: Prompt Service
GEERY GARDEN
FARM LOAN SPECIALISTS
Bank of Statesboro Buildlnll(
Phone INo. "'76.
Room'No, 11
Statesboro, Georgia I·
'Don 'I Waste Your l10ney
AI Low Interest 'Rates
MAKE YOUR DOLLARS EARN II AND 6 PER CENT
WRITE AND OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH US TODAY
50/0 60/0 .'
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS TIME DEPOB)TS
N'I, Exchana. CbarRed on Oul-of-Town Check._'_'/..
We offer absolute safety with high interest becauae
every dollar depOSIted with us IS protected by first mort­
gages on 60 per cent valuatIOn of Improved real e.tate.
W. H. STILLWELL" C. G. RQWLAND,
PreSIdent Vic-e-President
J. E. CAROLAN, Treasurer.
Further Information Gladly Furni.h.d 01\ R.que.t.
Write For Booklel.
����mu�...mmR�DD"�
DEMAND THE BEST
Cover Your RoofWith
4 X 18 CLEAR
- HEART PINE SHINGLES
.
The R.oo� '(>:1 a HUBclrecl Year.
I'
CbLIN� SHAW c&\ SON
STATESBORP, GEORGIA
My flou� - Millis Now Run­
ning Day and Night
Send Me Your,
Wheat N,ow.
We Pa7 ReturR Freight
Charges pn,ail Railroa�
Shipments.
-
J � nODE D��L.N,• B.I.�.. C £: .. '��J\.
Mlli It.tabll.h�cI ., :Yea...
PACE SIX _. -
THURSDAY, JULY 28, 19t7.
CREWS FOR JANKSTHE NATIONAL NORMAL SCHOOL OF MUSIC CAREFULLY PICKEDStatesboro. Georgia
AUGUST 6 TO 22. 1917; 15 DAYS
THE SCHOOL WILL CLOSE WITH A CONCER.T
Make your arrangements to attend this great School of Music.
faculty is easily the strongest in the Normal field.
The
J. H. BALL, of Dayton, va., Principal
Author of Over Thirty. Popular Musical Works
DAILY PROGRAM
The most thorough Class Instruction and drill will
be given in the following summary for tOPICS.
THEORY OF MUSIC VOICE CULTURE
SIGHT SINGING ART OF SINGING
EAR TRAINING EXPRESSION
CHROMATICS PHRASING
TRANSPOSITION HYMNOLOGY
HARMONY CONDUCTING
MODULATION SUNDAY SCHOOL MUSIC
MUSIC COMPOSITI0N METHODS OF TEACHING
CHORUSES CHURCH MUSIC
GLEES:ANTHEMS, QUARTETS, DUETS, SOLOS, Etc
EXPENSES
Tuitions are made exceptionally low for the highgrade work done In this school, and will be payableon entering,
TUITION-Full Normal Course, (special for teach-
ers) -------------------- $2.50Full Normal Course (not teachers) __ 2.00
Family of two --- 3.50
Family of three or fOUL 400
Family of five or 1110re 5.00
Scholat1l under 12 years of age, ele _
mental'y 1.00PrIvate half-hour lessons In Plano, Organ, or Voice, 50ceach-ol' $1.00 each for hour lessons.A speCial COUlse of SIX half-hour lessons wtll be given-
for $2.50.
WE WANT A LARGE CLASS OF CHILDREN
COME AT THE BEGINNING-An'IVe If pOSSIble, before the opel1lng of the school, that you may mISs noneof the Important InstructIOns gIven at the begll1l1lng.For CIrcular and other II1fOrmatlon wl'lte to Eld. Wm H. CROUSE, Secretary and Treasurer.EXECUTIVE BOARD-Dr. F. F. Floyd, ChaII111an ; F. I WillIams, A J. Franklin, B A. Trapnell, and Chas.PIgue, all of Statesboro, GeorgIa.
GR.AND MUSICAL RALLY SUNDAY. AUGUST 5. ·EVERYBODY INVITED
!r'�u�Y:;�Y;�����I!fi!fi!fi!:fi!R:fi!Rfi_
OFFICIAL PREMIUM LIST
OF BULLOCH COUNTY FAIR
(ContInued f,om page 5)
GIRLS' CANNING CLUB WORK
F,rst pllze ------------------ __ $1000
Second pllze ----______________ 500
Thlld prIze ---________________ 250
FOUl th prIze ---_______________ 100
Best exh,b,t In Scuppernong ploducts-Rocklng
Chall. by Moore & DeLo•• ch FUlmture Co
Be.t exh,b,t of Fall Vegetables-$lO 00
Best Tomato exhIbIt-Gold Hat Pin, gIven by
D. R. Dekle
Every gIrl Ivho bllngs In a lecold book WIth
satIsfactory repol ts wIll be uwarded a club
pin, gIven by M,ss Polly Wood and Mrs.
W P Whutley
FOI school <:Iuh In ••klng the best record-Bannel
gIven by the Board of EducatIon
96.
97
98.
Be.t Jal'S FIg Preserves
_
Best Jars Watermelon P,eserves _
Best Jars SpIced Plums
_
CANNED FRUITS IN GLASS
'Best Ja,. canned Peaches $
Be t Jal, canned Cherlle.
_
Best pal s canned Cherries
_
Best Jal scanned Blackberrles
_
Best JUIS cunned Tornatoes
_
Best Jals canned Corn
_
Best Jals canned Beans
_
JELLIES. IN GLASS.
Best glass Grape Jelly $ 50Best gla.s Pellch Jelly____________ .50
Best glass Blackberry Jelly .50
Best glass QUlllce Jelly___________ .50
Best glass Apple Jelly .50
Best glass Plum Jelly
..
.50
SYRUPS, ETC.
112 Boot qual t Cane Syrllp $7 5113 Second best qualt Cane Syrup______ .50
114. Best quult Sorghum SYlup .75
115 Second best quart SOlghum Syrup_ .50116 Best dlSpllly home·made Butter_ 100
117 Best 5 Ibs. Honey In comb 1.00
118. Second beAt 5 Ibs Honey III comb__ .50
PICKLES, IN GLASS.
119 Best Jal of Omon PICkles $ .50120. Best quart Cucumbel P,ckles______ .50121 Best qual t M,xed P,ckles_________ .50
122 Best Sweet Peal P,ckles__________ .50
123 Best Sweet Peach P,ckles__________ .50
124 Best Chow·Chow Plckles_ _ _ __ _ _ .50
125 Best Mustald P,ckles .50
126. Best bottle Tomato Catsup________ .liO
99
101
lOt.
102
103.
104.
105.
FLORAL EXHIBIT
1st 2nd 106
107
$1 00 108.
109
100 110.
100 111
100
76 Best d,splay of Palms, not
less than tlllee valletles $2 00
77 Best d,spl.IY of Felns, not less
tha� five vRlleties 200
78 Best d,splay of BegonIaS 200
80 Best d,splay Roses, III bloom_ 2 00
81 Best d,splay of DahlIas, In
bloom - 200 100
CAKES.
2500
5.00
250
82 Best d,splay of Bleads $2 00
83 Best dIsplay of P,es 1.00
84. Best dIsplay of Cukes, not less
than th,ee vallet,es 300
85. Best Pound Cake 1.00
86. Best WhIte Cake 1.00
87. Best FIUlt Cake 2.00
88 Best d,splay of home.made
Candy 200
CHRYSANTHEMUM SHOW.
90 Best Chrysanthemums, not less than
th,ee valletles -------------- $2.00
91. Second best dIsplay ---------- 150
92 Latgest Chrysanthemum Blue RIbbon
BEST GENERAL DISPLAY OF PRESERVES,JELLIES. PICKLES, CANNED FRUiTS AND
VEGETABLES IN GLASS:
$100
50
100
CANNED GOODS
PRESERVES IN GLASS
93. Best Jars Peach Plesorves $ 5094. Best Jars Pear P,ese,ves 50
95 Best Jals Strawberry Pleselves____ .50
127
128
129
130.
WITH US AS ONE OF OUR MANY SHIPPERS
ROOS HIDE CD. FUR COMPANY
SAVANNAH, GA.
We are Ca.h Buyer.
WOOL-HID"ES-SKINS_WAX-HONEY-SYRUP
SHEEP AND GOAT HIDES.Check fotlValded same day shIpment IS lecelled We charge noCommISSIOn Wllte fOI OUI Weekly QuotatIOnsWe allo handle Junk Metal. and Ir0ll, Empty Bags, Raga, Poultryand Egg. Your Shlpmenh Wanted.
W..i'le US Cor prices before placing
)'ou," order
KAROW ®. COMPANY
J. F. Fields'List
OFFICE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BUILDING.MEN WHO MAN THE GRUNTING
AND PUFFING WAR STEEDS
HAVE NO EASY TIME. Good family horse for sale cheap.
Br-itish Headquarters m France, CITY PROPERTY-Vacant Lola. �
June qO.-Under the shelter o_f the Two nice lots on South Mam street,�.:.green ridge of shell pecked farm land 16ox240 feet, at $400 each for a quickrabout fifteen miles behind the front sale.
hne trenches, one may come upon
the encampment of the tanks. The
parade ground IS hke a distorted page
ftom Gulliver-l,IU.putmn men at
play WIth Brobdignagtan toys.
A dozen of the monsters are IYll1g
stretched out 1M the warm afternoon
I have lust secured three nice lots
real close 111 and good location ; see
them If you want something' choice.
One and one-half acres on East
Mam street; real mce location for a
nice home.
A lot 75x200 feet at $200
.5.0
.50
.50
sun. being combed and OIled ahd
s d b th . d t tt I A beautiful lot 100 by 219 feetcoure y err 111 us rlOUS a enc -
close ill, 011 North MaIn street. Ther�ants, who are like mel e meddling IS not a better lot In Statesboro thatpygmies by the SIde of the gl eat can be bought. _steel steeds Over at the edge of the I Two lots 90 by 300 feet on MIkellparade whei e the level ground bi eaks st: eet at a price that IS worth yourup II1to ridges and hillocks, two Ot
I
attention : SUItable to build several
three of the bIg II on horses are put small houses that would rent well.
through their paces _
6runtlng and puffing>, c"eaklng i CITY PROPERTY-Improvedand complu1l1l11g, they move along but, Nice houne on Zetterower avenuenothIng dIscomposes them 111 theIr at $2,500, Ideal locatIOn, good terms.
grumbling advance They mount a I 18 acres 111 the CIty, WIth house
tel race five feet hIgh WIth the sume that cost the prtce of all. InvestIgate
clumsy complamll1g nonchalance thut
I
thIS.
they negotIate a mole hilI One of the mces homes on NQrth
The b f
•
t k Mall1 Stl eet, contallJlng about threeJO 0 a an man IS no sine-, acres of land; situated on the westCUre The InterlOI IS clowded WIth SIde of the stleet and I can sell atmachinery and guns and at mOL and a bargulIl.
111 motloll the deck sways alld bucks I A 7'loom house vel y close 111 011lIke that of a little tOlpedo boat 111 a West MUII1 stleet The house could
stolm Nor IS the I'oof hIgh enough' not be bUIlt fOI less than $2,500, 011
to plevent danger of lecelvll1g allot
60 by 210 feet. Price $2,02500.
sound, thumpIng If one IS too tall I want you to see a house and lotMen for tanks are pIcked for smull on Zetterowel nvenue thnt must be
stature and slendel bulk Aft rna
I old soon Vel y nIce two story bUlld-. a n
IIlg and I can surprise you With awould stIck 111 .the manhole, a tall llllce.
man would have to spend h,s tIme In I I have sevelal brick blocks of bUSI­a half erect posture, whICh would 111-
ness houses to offer. Come to seeterfele not only WIth h,s own
efflClen·11
about them
cy, but WIth that of evelybody else _
on boald.
FARMS-Improved.If you would spend a few mll1utes
10Goncles fOUl mIles west of Blook-on boald a tank you must have your let on ralllond and publIC load, goodsteel helmet WIth you and your gas I buIldll1gs. 40 aCles m cultIvatIon.mask catefully encased In ItS wntet- PrIce $2,000 •proof bag, ready fOI emergency, 65 acres. 20 In cultIvatIOn, co4LChmbll1g through the manhole Ie-I mon bUlldmgs, prIce $1,000. Th,s
qUIres a IItttle kna�k of Its own. I place IS located ten mIles east of
Legs first, IS the approved technIque StJatesbol'O
Evelythll1g IS splck and span, shll1- 1600 aCles 111 Jenkll1s county nen_,II1g ,"th abundance of 011, but no Bulloch county llI1e. If want a large
superfluous luxuries or brass or nlckle farm, investigate thiS
to take away the busll1ess-llke bare­
ness and grImness of gl ay black ar­
mor plnte whIch obtbrudes every­
where. As 111 a battleshIp the pre.
fel entlal posItIon flOm the pomt of
vIew of safety IS gIven to the engll1es
They he Just above the floor, stretch-
Ing In a longltudmal posltLOn thlough 44 acres of I ••nd well Improved at
the cellter of the co aft, whIle shafts Colfax, prIce $25 per aC'Te.
and Clanks I un under a speCIal armot< 1,845 acres of land Iymg on rall­
casll1g at the back of the cnms whIch road, well Imploved If you want 11.J genuine up-to-date place, see me Inoperate the caterplllal s and the bIg legard to th,s place.push wheels at the rear.
The plllntmg of the tanks IS a great 216 acres, 96 111 CUltIvation, bal-
ance tImbered land, one 9-room dwell­pastime In the tank encampment. mg, one good tenant house, and oneModel n protectIve colollng 111 battle- common tenant house; four mIles ;;_field weapons offers a WIde field for from raIlroad statIon, very good stock •
th d I t f th b d lange; Ideal fOI. pecan orchard. ase eve opmen 0 e cu 1St art, an the lIatuI al growth of th,s land ISthe decoratIve appealance of a tank hlCkolY tlees; the land lays level.gomg to battle suggests that some WIth sahdy loam WIth clay subSOIl.pa.lntel who all tllS hfe had
speCIal-I
PrICe $3,500, $1,000 cash, balance
,"ed In barber poles and suddenly
III fOUl yeals
gone amuck WIth pamtbrush and col-
,
145 aCles 4 mIles from StatesbolOo. pot. on mam paved load WIth clay andsand. whIch makes a splendId load'75 acres In cultIvation, all sUltabl�to cultIvate If cleared; two houses allthe place, 011 account of the sItuatIonof th,s place It would make an Idealsubul ban home; WIll produce a baleof cotton to the ucre PrIce. $60pel' aCle.
.50
.50
. 50
.50
.50
. 50
.50
700 acres four mIles from Leeland,
no Improvements, price $8.00 per
BCI e. Here IS your chance for a
stock farm.
78 \6 acres two mIles of RegIster,55 acres In culhvatlOn, prICe $20 per
acre.
Ga10line Engine For Sale
4-horse power Intel'l1aiional
Harvester gasolme engine forsale at a balgain If taken at
once. Apply at thIS office. 816 acres 3 * mIles flom tnll­road statIOn, 8 miles flOm StatesbolO .250 111 cultivation, 200 acres mor�are SUItable fOI cultIvatIOn If clear­ed, $5,000 dwelllno:, SIX o:ood tenanthouses all m o:ood condItIon, lUlalloute alld telephone, good fish pond,S aeles 111 beRllng peC�ll' tlees, oneof the best falms m Bulloch countyPllce, $40,000, velY good tel ms.
.
1,500 aCI es One mile flom a Illoe),lIttle town, 200 In cultIvatIOn, 80t)aCles mOle can be cultivated, sevelalsplendId homes on the place If youwant to fal m 01 I �llse stock, 01 sub­diVide III small fmms, you cannotbeat thIS, lalII oad luns tlHough theland PlIce $13 pel aCle, velY good ' ....telms.
375 aCles, 175 111 cultivation, 75mOle Cun be cultivated If cleRledSIX settlements of good bulldmgs 01;the place, two ml!es to town rUlEliloute and telephone, thiS IS a; gooda bal gum as I .have had to offel III along tJme, you cannot fall to hke th,spla�e. Pllce, $34 pel acte, goodterms, '
165 nCI es, 70 m cultlvatlOn; 60mOle can be cultIvated If cleated'fal! bUIldings; rural nlall and tele:phone I outes, one mIle to small town'convement to schools and churches:sPlendId stock range; th,s land IS a';
average of the $50 per aCI e land In
.
th,S county. �rlce, $30 per acre fol'a qUIck buyel ; can make terms.
Take
One
Pain Pili.
Ihen­
Take
It
\. ... ��
"
To Head-Off
a Headache
Nothin. i. Better lha.
Mile,' Anti-Pain Pill,
They·Gi... R.liaf Wlthollt
Bad After·Eft.cb.
Eas,..
I want several small farms, 40 or50-a�re piaces.
,
-
THURSDAY, JULY 26, 1917. BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
PETITION FOR CHARTER.er board members. who have lined
up WIth General Goethals, said they
GEORGIA-Bulloeh County:-had no intention of reslgm,ng.· To the Superior Court of said County:The P, esident's method of ending The petition of L. M. Etheridge,the cont i oversy came as a gl eat sur- Joseph Branan, r. S. Perkins and D.
prrse to most officials here, who had B. Franklin, of said state and county,
respectfully showsbelieved he would make a final effort 1. They desire for themselves,to compose the situation by dividing then usscciates and successors, to bedefinitely between the shipping board Incorporated undei the name of
and the mnnugei of Its corporattcn EUHEKA. TELEPHONE COMPANY
fOI a Pel lOy of til'en ty yem s.the PO\\ el s confer: ed 011 the execu- 2 The principal office of said cor,tive by Oongress �" WIlson ap- porubion IS to be located III Bulloch
parently became convinced, however, county, GeOJg'1U
that Denman .and Goethats never 3. The object of the proposed cor­
could work In harmony and that both r���!l�hn������t;��lY gain and profit
wer e 111 a measm e to be blamed for 4 The capital stock of said cor-
the delay to the shipping PI og: am po rut.ion IS 10 be F'ive Hundt ed Dol-
Virtually from the start. of the 11Irs ($50000), divided Into shares of
the pm value of Twenty-flve Dollarstrouble It became known 10I1lght�" (25 00) each, WIth the pr ivilege ofDenmon did not hnve the full support mcreusmu said capitnl sto<!'k from
of the bOHI d £01 his wooden ship PIO- time to time to un umount not exceed.
gl am 1\11 DOI1Hld and 1\11 Stevens inK In the nggl egnte Five Thousand
Dcllurs ($5,00000) MOle than tenconsistentlv supper ted General Goe-
pel cent of the u fOI esaid capital stockthuls, but MI BI ent and Captain has been uctuallv pnid In
Whit e stood WIth the chau man 5 The business to be cal lied on
General Goethals' announcement of by SOld corporatton IS that of a gen-
el al telephone business I the I eceivmgthis PI ogi urn fUI nish d the cnu e fOI and tJ anSmlSSJOIl of messages; tbea definite split. between him and MI el ectirur, muintafning nnd developing
Denman Much of the Goethals plan and operattng of telephone lines and
exchanges 111 said county; buying,WRS the original program proposed
owning. scl1l11g, uSlIlg und leaslIlg lealby the shIppIng bomd, but 1'111 Den- estate SUItable [O! the purposes of
man IS snHI to hnve I esented the fact su1<1 buslncs, recelvlIlg und col­
thut the gene! "I in makIng It publIc lectmg tolls and rents for tele-
phone sel vice; bUYing, OWning. leas ..declnl ed he would ploceed WIthout
mg, usmg and sellIng any and allconsultmg the board. Implements, eqUIpment and supplIesThe PI eSH.lent's 01 del confclllIlg needed OJ usunlly IIlcldent to the car­
the powelS given by Congless author- rYlng on of sUld buslIless; to make
c-onnectlons and contracts With otherIze the bosl d to operute shIps and the telephone 01 telograph companies; toC01POtution to bUild them. General make contracts for selVlce, and toGoethuls, I emf01 ced by u lettel flom make all other necessUl y or deSIred
PreSIdent WIlson whIch declared he contracts and to do �ll other acts mci­
would not be hampel ed, took the or- g��:n��s�he successful conduct of sald
det to mean he .,,'ould have a II ee Wherefore, petitioners pray to behand Mr. Denman WIth a letter flom mcorporated under the aCoresald name
h r d h h h h I and style, for the term aforesald,t e resl ent W IC e t oug It WIth the priVIlege of renewal, WIthcharged the shlppmg board WIth re- the Tlghb to exercIse all the rIghts,sponslbllIty for the expend,tures of powers, priVIleges and ImmunitIes
the funds supphed by Congress, fixed lind allowed by the lows of th••
Promptly blocked the General's plans state, and subject to all the restric_tions and lIabIlItIes fixed by law.D,ffICult,es then developed th,ck D. B FRANKLIN,and fast and another letter went from JOSEPH BRANAN.
the WhIte House to General Goe- L M. ETHERIDGE,
thals. It called the General to ac- I. S. PERKIN:�tltloners.count fOI announcmg h,s program Orlgmal filed m office thIS June 2tl.WIthout first consultmg the board, 1917. DAN N. RIGGS,
and made It clem that he was not In Clel k SuperIor Court, Bulloch
County. Ga.supleme chUlge of the bUlldmg pro- (28Jun4t)
gram and must 1I0t proceed-WIthout "-"'-"'-.,_.,_"'-.._'""'_.,-"'-"'�..,."'_""''''''_''''''"''''"''''"''''''''''
the apploval of the shlppmg board
In reply the Genelal wlote a let.
ter, made public today, offellng to
resIgn lind declarmg he hud been
gIven to understund preVIOusly by the
PreSIdent that he was to have abso­
lute authollty.
The Goethals plogram, whIch m­
cludes commnndeellllg all pnvute
shlppmg under constl uctlOn and the
bllll(lIng of two Govel nmont-owned FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.
sh,pya,ds fOl puttIng togethel fabrl- GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
cated steel ShIPS, undoubtedly wIll be R. L GI nhum haVIng applIed fOl
dismiSSion fJ om hiS gum dmnshlp ofadopted almost us It "tunds. Chall LOUIse Glahum, th,s IS to notIfy allman Denman all cndy has fOI ccd pCI sons C'Ollcerned that sUld nppltcnchanges whIch WIll I educe the cost tlOn WIll be henld at my office on the
of sblps to be fabllcated and ,the first Monduy 111 Augusta, 1917.Th,s July 9th. 1917.State Depal tment SUP�OI ts hIS POSI- S. L MOORE, Ordmary.tlOn that the Umted States shouldACCEPTS RESIGNATION OF ONE
lequlsllon Blltlsh shIps bUlldmg m FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION.MAN AND ASKS ANOTHER MAN Amellcan yards. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
;:=;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;nWir.. E A Denmllrk, havmg upplIed for
y�: .
dIsmISSIon f,om h,s executorshIp of
the estate of .lames Denmark, late of
SaId county, deceased, notice is here�
by given to aU persons concerned thut
_ saId applIcablOn WIll be heardeat my I ----------------­
office on the first Monday m �ugust, SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED.
1917.
"Coat Llttlo-Mako 811 lion.,! Th,s July 9th, 1.917.
ShD I••• r...... 11 h.... TUnul. IT'. ALL I---'-S'
L, MO_9RE, Ordmary.
IN �I TAYLOR ..ID. E..., .,fu fi...d "lib PETITION FOR DISMISSION.:r: ::n:�.i!:8��';4U:.:.':�u:.:�nalu���.� GEORGIA-Bulloch County.Quale: ac'ln••nS .'Im••••er Made In aU IIlps, I Zack Blown, admllustrator of JohnPO;:b�':::':O':!�D�rtn•• hollen. ,hin.1e m.. Brown, late of said county, deceased,abln•• , eut-off law•• "ood apU,.n etc. do fOOD' 1 havmg npphed for dismiSSion fromd1'1 work an4 ••n mill luppUel Write torp!ltl&I said administratIOn notice IS herebyno.... -
r" given to all concern·ed that sUld appIJ­T.,1... I.. W"*' f. Stn!<.iIr AI. Ma... (,,. cation WIll be heard at my office on
the first Monduy m August, 1917.
ThIS 10th day of July, 1917
S L. MOORE. Ordlllary
TH E spirit of the timesgance and ostentation.
expenditure.
IS opposed to extrava­
It counsels sensible
GIrls CXhlbltlllg In th,s class must be bolm
fide members of the Bulloch County Gills' Can­
nll1g Club, and the lules and I egulntlOns laId
dowll in the lecold books of thIS club WIll be
adhered to strictly m awal dmg the pllzes.
First prIze ScholarshIp to the Boys' ""d Gills'
Short Coulse at the Geolgll\ Statc
College, Athens. Ga., gIven by the
FIrst NatIonal Bank, the Bank of
Statesboro, and tile Sea I,jIand
Bank, Jomtly, value____________ $30.00
Second prize Scholal shIp to the Boys'
and Girls' Short Course at the
GeorgIa States College of Agll-
culture, Athens, Ga� gIven by pub-
hc SUbSCI'lptlOn, valuc _
Thnd prize, cash _
l�oUlbh prize, cash _
Best StOI Y Book-SubscllptlOn to Ladles Home
JOUI nal, by M,s. S H. Llchtenstem
Second Best StOl y Book-Dovel Egg Beatel,
Butchel KnIfe and Potato Mashel, by Bul.
four Hatdware Co.
Best Record Book-Alumlllum Roa ter, by Al­
dred & CollIns
Second Best Recold Book-Parasol gIven by L.
T.Denmalk
Best Made Dress-Sllvel Dllnkmg Cup gIven by
MaXIe E. GrImes.
Second best Made 0, ess-PI e el vln� Kettle byBland GrocCl y Co.
Best made Cap and Aplon-Leuthel Hand Bag,by RIItch-Palllsh Co. -'
Second,best Cap and Apton-Ice CI earn Chlll n.by WIllcox Fut nltUl e Co'
Best work III Peppel�Silvel Teaspoons, by
Flanklm Drug Co
Best FIreless Cookel-Alumlllum Flleless Cook­
er, III set, by Rames Hardware Co.
Roos Hide ®. Fur Co.
LOUIS J ROOS, Maiagel
==:;;:===== GRIMSHAW. SUDerlntenoellt �08 Congless West. 306 St. JUlIan West- SAVANNAH,. '. GEORGIAThe Most Healthfl'l College LocatIOn In America �!fi!fiYiYiYi!fiYiYiYi�Yi""PIEDMONT COLLEGE, Demorest, Ga. _ on YiYiYi!fi!fi!fiYiYi!fi!fi!fi!:fi!fi!fiYi
.
On the Edge of The Blue RIdge Mountams, Envlloned In Beauty, �++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++'-'-'1,500 Feet Above the Sea 'I' ....FOR MEN AND WOMEN +FRA;,K E. JENKINS, 0 D PreSIdent + Fertl-II-ze M t - Ig FALL TERM OPENS SEPTE'MBER 12 + r a erla sTANDARD COLLEGE-FOUl yeats course. A. B degree, sixteen +'un,jergradllate departments. +SENIOR ACADEMY-Three yeals
*JUNIOR ACADEMY-Three years •'rUITION-College. $36; SenIOr Academy, $27; JunIor Academy, $22.50.per\l'ear· RegIstratIOn Fee, $2 ,tlOARD-AND ROOM-Steam heat, hot and cold runmng water bathstoilets. electric IIghts,'etc .• $103.50. (board m the college Oommon;) ,Xhis institutior" WltI:l SODle forty Professors, Instructors Pre�eptorsEt9., gives hiih grade instntctlOn at such low prICes becaus� It uses th�inroDle of one mtllion dollars to add ta the amount paId by the students.When preferred board 'ma� be b,�d In the PIedmont Inn m a students'room. under colle'ge supervtsion. fOr $5.00 per week. '.F1or Ulustrated pamphlet. catalogue or mformatlon Qf any kind write to. • • DEU'JI C. ROGERS, •
PIEDMONT COLt.EGE. Demorelt. Ga.
The GRANT SIX at $875
is a car that is in keeping
with the spirit of the
Its intrinsic good­
ness 1S based on splendid
material and painstaking work­
manship. l r appeals to the eye
as a. dignificcl, good looking
car 111 \ hich the designers have
relied on simple, lurmonious
lines, and quiet, tasteful finish.
They have avoided both the
showy and the cheap.
Your GRANT SIX will give
you 20 miles to a gallon of
gasoline and astonishingly large
mileage Irom any standard tires.
J ts sturdiness is a guarantee of
steady day-in day-out service.
The presen t pr i ce of the
GRANT SIX IS .the wonder of
the industry. Even a super­
ficial comparison of the popular
price field will convince you
that the GRANT SIX at $875 is
a remarkably good investment.
times.
Now i. th" tim" to malt" .ur" of
getting your GRANTSIX-come in. )
E. M ..ANDERSON ®. SON
Statesboro, Georgia
MOTOR CAR CORPORATION. CLEVELAND
PRESIDENT TAKES HAND
IN SHIPBUILDING ROW
TO GET OUT.
Washmgton, July 24 -PreSIdent
WIlson brought the Shlppmg Board
row to an abrupt termmatlOn today
by ellmmatmg the two prinCIpals,
WIlliam Denman, chaIrman of the
board, and Mai.-Gen. George W
Goethals. manager of the Board's
Emergency Fleet CorporatIOn, In
charge of constructIOn.
The reslgnatton of General Goe­
thals, tendered some days ago, was
accepted and Mr. Denman was asked
to follow SUIt that the Govel nment'S
bUlldutg program mIght go forward
WIthout embarrassment.
Edward N. Hurley', of ChIcago,
formel chall man of the Fedel al Trade
Comrmsslon, was nameld_bY the Pres}
dent to become chaIrman of the
board, and Bambrldge Colby, of New
YOl'k, was npP01nted successor eo
Capt. John B, WhIte, of Kansks CIty,
another board member whose leslg­
natIOn offered to the P, eSldent a
month �gO, was also accepted Rear
AdmIral Washmgton L. Capps, chIef
const! UCtOI of the nnvy, WIll succeed
General Goethals a, manager of the
Fleet CorporatIOn, takmg ,mmed,ate
charge of the bulldmg progl "m.
The nommatlOns of Mr Hurley amI
Mr Colby went to the Senate th,s
afternoon and were referred to the
comhlel ce committee. Their prompt
confir";atlon was predIcted by both
DemocratIc and RepublIcan leaders
Mr. Denman sent hiS I'eslgnatlon
to the WhIte House ImmeclIately aftel
receIpt of the PreSIdent's lellter re­
questmg It. The PreSIdent s actIOn
manifestly took hIm by surprIse, but
h,s only comment was th,s:
"It was. the best way to settle the
whole thing. I am WIllIng to help the
PreSident 1Il� any pOSSible way and
nQver have questIOned the wisdom of
hiS deCISions."
It was leported tOlllght that Theo­
dore Brent, \'lce chulrman of the
board, who has been a strong sup­
porter of M,. Denma 's pOSItIOn, haa
offered to qUIt the board If the PresI­
dent thought best, but at the WhIte
House it was said no comm\ rhcatIon
had been received from hllD. John
• Donald and R. B. Steve s, the oth-
FILTH MEANS DISEASE and fllea'ar. born In 1I1th, reod on 61thand carry filth with them wherever lhey alight. Flies hatching
today in an outhouse, BtableyaTd or in garbage, may bring distrea to
,.our family later on in the .ummer. They may bring typhoid feTer,
Bummer complaint, consumption. malaria, or perhaps inCantile paralyais.
The fly ia almost the exclusive conveyor of d1&rrhoea and dYlentery
among children and babies.
-then -'
�D·1il�
E.t. FlltIt ."" Destltoy. ",. Fly E"".
Tht. wonderful Lye eats up filth and leaves abeolutely notblng for !!Iea
to feed on or breed In. Just apnnkle it once or twice a wdk in the
privy or outhouse. It does the work.. Encourage your neighbor to
clean bi. out·bou.e allO, because what'. good for yours b good for his.
RED.JDEvtI:. LYE Is al80 .Imply wonderful for maldng _p, con­
dhlonlng bop, and for moldng compoot for fortillur.
RED DEVIL LYE I. ocIld by an groc:<If1I. D.mand Joe. cano. On. dim. can
con&aina more than two nickel una. ...., rwet eft C,..« HE
WM. aCHI.LD .1"0. CO., 8115 II. and at.., n. LOUI., MO.
FOR PEACEORWAR
ITb';� .o11l'Pllt a demand b7 ou:rGo.emmeDt and our ftrlOUI Indga..
trl_ tormenwho have bceo trained to think IIClentlftea1l,. ar:d toWOrk efDcJent17.
ANI thIodomaud_OODlIDu....h... the_Wfo ........t_
- no Gowtla IIUooI .. Te<boI•., III P_'Dlr ""'Dlr_ f.._ItIono or hldt..
MI'YIee .Uter: In peace or In war. Counn.lncludln. t.oth genel'll) and tedmJcaI
InIAIDIr. ...oIrhed 10 ............ EIodricaI, a.u. a..IcaI aDd T..w.
\ EItGIlCEERIIIG, ARCBlTECTURE. AND C:OIOlERCE
'the national reputationof tbis IDStitutioD fa baaed on the IUcceufuJ �_DfItollnCluatoo. lta .........ummeduplutheeq..tioD.I
CllARACTER+ CllJ.TtlRE+EmC:U:NC'I "'"EDUCATION
APPIlcatlonoant ..........._.0iI for tho DOSt_loD. which opeuo Sept. III.
....�� ..O,IIATllUON ,," ..
I will sail at public Olltcry to �
highest bidder for cash, before the
court housa door in Statesboro, Oa.,
on the first Tuesday In AUJtUst. 1917.
withing the legal hours of sale, th.
following property levied on undar
a fi fa Issued from the cIty court of
Statesboro In favor of E. Brown and
B. L. Brown against J. B. Covmgton
and Roy C. Aaron, security, levied on
as the property of Roy C. Aaron. to­
Wit
One black horse named Joe abotot
13 years old'; one Barnesville buggy.
Levy mnde by J. M. MItchell, dep­
uty she. Iff, and turned· over to me
for advertisement and sale In tenna
of the law.
This 11th day of July, 1917,
W. H. DeLOACH, Shellff, C. C. S.
SHERIFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.-
I WIll sell at public outcry to tn.
highest bidder for cash, before the
COUI t house door In Statesboro, Ga ••
on the filst Tuesday In August, 1917,
WIthin the legal hours of sale, the
Iollowing property levied on under
a cer tuiu fi fa Issued from the city
COUlt of Statesboro In fuvor of J. A.
WIlson against Chill he Beasley, lev­
ied on us the property of Charlie
Beasley, to-WIt.
One buy mare mule Il!'med Hattie
about 18 years old, one bay horse
mule named Charley about 11 years
old. one two-horse wagon (White
HlCko"y), one one-horse wagon and
one old buggy.
Lcvy made by J. M. MItchell. dep­
uty sherIff, and turned over to me for
lldvCl tlsement and sale as reqUIred
by luw.
Th,s 11th day of July, 1917.
W. H. DeLOACH. SherIff, B. C.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at publ.c outcry to tb�hIghest bIdder for cash. before the
court house door In Statesboro. Ga.,
on the first Tuesday m August, 1917,
wltm the legal hour. of sale. the fol­
lOWing property leVIed on under a
certam fl fn Issued from the �Ity eOllrt
of Statesboro In favor of P. R. Cohen
against Luvema Neal. levied on 88 the
property 01 Luvenla Neal, to-WIt:
All that certain tract or lot of land
SItuate, Iymg and bemg 10 the city of
Statesboro, SBld state and county, and
m the 1209th G. M. distrIct. bounded
as follows: On the north by Johnson
street or west wing of West Main
street, on the eaot hy lands of Cella
Day. on the soutll by lands of M. M.
Holland estate, and on the west by
lands of A. R. Pope.
Written notice gIven delendant In
possession as reqUIred by law.
ThIS 11th day of July, 1917.
W. H. DeLOACH SherIff B. C .
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs T. C. Pennington havmg ap­
plIed for 8 year's support from the
estate of her husband, T C. Pennmg­
ton, deceased, notice IS hereby given
to all persons coneCl ned that saId ap.
plIcatIOn WIll be henl d llt my office
on the filst MondllY m August, 1917.
Th,s July 12, 1917.
S. L. MOORE, Ordmary.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I WIll sell at publIC outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash, before the
court .house door In Statesboro, Ga••
on the flrst Tuesday m August, 1917,
wltln the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lOWing I'loperty leVIed on under acel taln f £11 Issued from the C'Ity court
of Statesboro In favor of E. M. An­
derson & Son agaInst E. L. Neal, Sr••
lind E. L. Neul, Jr., le�led on as the
plOperty of snld defendants and in
possessIon of E. L. Neal, Jr., to-wit:
That tlact of Illnd .,tuute, Iymll
and bemg In the 1S40th G M. dis­
h ICt, saId county lind state. contain­
mAr one hundred acres, more or Jess.
and bounded on the north by lands of
J. E. an'd N. W. NewglBn, east by
lands of W A Cowa t, south by lands
of J. H. SmIth and west by lands of
A. J. Edwards.
WrJtten notICe given tenant In pos­
sessIon as reqUIred by law.
ThIS 11th day of July, 1917.
W. H. DeLOACH SherIff B. C.
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell ut publIc OUtCI y, to the
h,ghest blddel, fOl cnsh, before the
court hom:e 0001 m-.StutesDolo, Ga.
on the first Tuesday III August, 1917,
WIthin the legol houls of snle. the
followlDll' descllbed propelty, leVIed
on undel one cel talll h. fa l'=tslwd
from the cIty COUI t of Statesboro III
favor of W B WIllI ••ms against C
M. Thompson, leVIed on as the prop­
erty of C. M. Thompson, to':Wlt
That cel tam lot or pal cel of land
Iymg and bemg III Bulloch county,
GeorgIa. and In the cIty of States­
bolO, frontmg on South Main street
a dIstance of slxty·five (65) feet, and
runnmg back a d,stance of two hun·
dred eIghty-two (282) feet to thllty
(30) foot alley, not yet opened
through lands of grantee, the north­
ern and southern and southe1 n boun­
dary lInes bemg parallel, and the back
of the western boundary Ime bemg
fifty-five (65) feet In length and
bounded ai follows. North by lands
of J. T. MIkell. east by South Mam
street, south by land. of W. B. W.I­
IIams lind west by W. B WIllIams to
be opened up as thIrty (30) foot alley,
the land conveyed bemg lots Nos. 1
and 2 of block No.1 of map of pro­
posed subd''-,.,on of Sh,vers land
made by F. B Groover, surveyor, 10
May, 1907
Legal notice srl"en defendant as
reqUIred by law.
Th,s the 12th day of July, 1917
W. H. DeLOACH. SherIff. C C S
FOR LEAVE TO SELL LANDS.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
H E Kmght, admllHstlatol of the
t!�tate of J M. Merritt, late of !lUld
COUllty, deceased, haVing applIed for
leave to sell Cel tam lands belonging
to said estate, no"'lce IS hereby given
to all concerned that saId npplIcatlOn
WIll be heard at my office on the fi),st
Monday In August, 1917
Th,s July 9, 1917
S. L. MOORE, Ordinary.
For Letter. of Adminiatralion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs Hossle MItchell havll1g ap­
plIed for permanent letters of ad­
nllmstlutlon upon the estate of W.
H. MItchell, late of sRld county, de­
ceased, notICe IS hereby gIVIIII that
SaId applIcatIOn WIll be heard st my
oflic-e on the first Monday m August,
1917.
ThIS July 9th. 1917.
S. L. MOORE, Ordmary.
For Letter. of Admilli.lralion.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
W T Womack havmg applIed to
me for permaRent letters of admmlS­
trabion on the estate of Fred Wom­
ack, late of saId county, th,s IS to cIte
all and smgular the credItors and next
of kin o� Fred Womack to be and ap­
pear at my office wlthm the tIme al­
lowed by law and show caUS8 why said
adillllllstrahon should not be granted
as prayed for.
Th,s 10th day of J1'I1y. 1917.
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520 MEN Of BULLOCH fROM WHOM OUR QUOIA
Of 208 SOLDIERS WILL SOON BE DRAWN
258 Leroy S. Morris
458 G. DeSoto Fordham
1436 Claud C. Grimes
854 Herbert Folsom
1894 Verdie Rountree
1878 Amos Parker
1095 Walter E. Lester
2022 Pernel McClelland
1455 Jimmie L. Jackson
783 Berry Abbott
1813 George Jackson'
1858 Pearl Moody
1752 Alex Bryant
1117 John K. Rogers
1572 Lancey L. Kelly
1748 Leslie Walker
2195 Steve MlIlcey
837 Cal tel', Davis
2036 Ben T. Reynolds
387 Lewis Allen
676 T. Jesse MIkell
275 Sllao W
......
West
509 Charhe Gay
1185 WIlliam H. Sanders-
5G4 ,J oe Prior
2166 C. H. HIII>elt
945 Elm'ore F. Floyd
1918 Chdrlie Sampson
596 John L. Wyatt
1267 Jim Gald,Jr.
2148 Dock D. Bennettt
686 Grover S Lanter
1495 E. E. Stewart
648 Agustus Walker
i26 Hartridge Mincey
1679 Joe Hardy
1287 SIlas F. Warnock
784 Pnul Andel'son
1782 Henry Simpkins
755 Hudson WIlson
107 Granderson DeVIne
1646 W. F. Floyd
1563 W. A. Hodges, Jr.
e099 Edward Johnson
1369 WIllie L. Lee
486 Roger J. Holland
692 O. L. McLemo�e
6QO E. W. Harrelson
1986 Willie Edenfield
3118 Dan W, Brown
1676 C. H, HendrIX
1266 G. Graham
18111 ,J9J!n!)Spprs
776 R�gery
616 H. G. Shurhng
8iO Henry Bird
1589 George Davis
1682 M. P. Jackson
670 R. W. Robertson
309 John Rogers
487 B. E. Ellis
18'24 Ben E. Metts
604 Carl C. Holland
43 Chas. J . Nevils
2181 Brady Lane
1763 J. H. Clark
1548 Walter Fall
1264 John Dorsey
1066 Thos. H. Chester
924 John U. Da",is
420 J. L. Deal, fl'.
10H Melbourne Love
11'78 Emmitt Scott
514 L. L. Lantllgan
.
433 J as. R. Donadlson
, 1829 Leon Morris
'10 J. L. Anderson
1045 Lloyd E. Akins
1031 David McNeal'
17'05 Ancil Miller
1331 Oscar Meyers
1685 WIllie James
487 W. D. HIlhs
1282 George Jones
1323 D. Parker Lanier
1842 R. J. McElmurray
797 McKInley Baldwin
140 James Taylor
1586 Nathaniel Cowart
1922 Tobe Tillman
1723 Lewatts Robertson
1779 Jesse JenkIns
1236 Mack WIlliams
2247 Edgar C. Brannen
2011 W. I.i. McElveen
432 Leon I. Donaldson
18 S. L. Boweh
-652 VIrgil J. SIkes
927 R. S. Donaldson
1484 Ie. D. Penntngton
739 Sam E. SmIth
1751 James Burney
601 D. J. Hunlllcutt
1322 Glenn Lmdsay
1146 Pratt Bud
1103 L. C. Nesmith
L395 Sylvester Wallace
606 Jesse O. Johnston
182 W. A. McGllliard
1771 Youme Gibbons
613 Joshua Johnson
, 46 H. H. Rushmg
1020 Sam Jackson
1651 William Eason
1089 B. L. Martin
!lOSS Robert E. Adams
1686 Joe Bradley
228 Charley Riley
1066 Will Brown
1441 L. L. Gay
117 Ch.rlie Johnson
602 Carl L. Hodges
81U) Daniel E. Bland
11288 Guuie Roas
'f& ·onur HUla
1818 Edwin Johnson
'172 G. W, 11C11 .r" •
1418 JloiDer J: Jackaon
1.11 Jien I. lta�
.
I!f L, !CAII,Il r.
1549 Elmer Fordham
1476 Ernest Motes
280 Lonnie Anderson
1292 Elbert Levane
972 T. W. Kicklighter
983 Wm. A. Lamer
757 T. Leon Waters
966 E. B. Hughes
868 wuue Graham
9 Dugger F. Anderson
2230 Rollie Parrish
332 Lewis H. Akins
2090 Willie Handshaw
379 Chas. K. Bland
1560 John W. Hagan
542 Will Robertson
2107 John R. SImmons
194 John Tucker
8'74 Tom Goss
552 J F. Kmght
1300 Waltel' Parrish
2L24 Waltel' Wllli.ms
1673 Ottis Hayward
1887 Tom Raymond
298 LeWIS Garnett
675 Leon D. McElveen
2132 D L. Alderman, JI.
1769 Hudson Faison
1294 Foster Lanier
1148 Eddie Dugger
1647 Ben Dukes
1354 Homer Hagan
1906 Joe Stspleton
2017 Ralph Martm
343 wuu, N. Allen
2008 Leon Lee
1613 Henry G. Turner
2100 J. W. Jackson
982 Simmons Lee
726 J. Lorin Ray
15 R. L. Bowen
905 W. B. Bunkhn
983 P. C. Donaldson
1531 G. W. BodIford
2209 Hines Sheffield
1288 Andrew Johnson
452 Zenos Fordham
355 Lester E. Brannen
1843 DaVid Littles
630 Charlie Best
809 WIlham Brown
1114 .Ben RImes
1470 W. M. WhIte
645 Mark O. Lively
2135 S. P. Anderson
218 Jim Lowrey
620 C. E. Sanders
1334 Tho•• H. Newsome
550 Joe Brown
1611 Wllhe H. SmIth
574 MItchell !fpann
81 B. F. MIller
1432 J. C. Franklin
1727 Wllhe St&pleton
2047 W. S. Thompson
981 L. A. Lanter
1848 Walter Mmcey
1570 WIlhe Keebler
1817 WIllie Joyce
770 John W. Johnston
882 Henry Howard
2078 WIlhe Cone·
677, G. F. McElvey
2119 C. W. Walker
,749 Ben M. WIlliams
1868 Madison M�lre
1509 Jesse Wlllla!l\S
1211 Suell Riggs
525 Munlln Wllhams
1417 Wyatt Clark
1574 J. H. Lord
2034 James Reynold.
760 Edward Woodcock
183 J. Wal ter Powell
56 Donllle Wilson
1276 _Aaron Hargraves
1791 Col umbos Mathews
1966 Ned B. Brown
792 Wesley Brown
2128 John MIlle,'
5 Ivey Anderson
350 Abe Butensky
1580 Olm Morten
54 Henry O. Waters
870 Denme Gardner
1714 Percy Palmer
649 A. f'. Carter
1132 J. M. White
440 R. H. Everett
1485 Fred L. Parrtsh
1674 BIll Hardy
741 Chas. Olm Smith
1054 Dan M. Bunce
1272 Garfield Hall
2225 John P. Thompson
711 B. T. Outland Jr
1022 Mel Mercer
' .
841 1;>an V. Day
638 D. B. Lester, Jr.
1032 Arkle Murray
623 Julian F. SmIth
296 Ebis Hagin
685 James L. (Pat) Mock
114L Orton WhIte
1314 Wm. Jasper Hodges
1016 S. M. Lee
1688 Johl! Keller
335 J. A. Addison
1430 Lonnie Ellis
2006 J. G. Kearse
493 P. S. Hawkins
2108 Adcus Scott
1358 Bud Johnson
923 Hoyt 'Denmark
1305 G. B. Donaldson
. 8�1 R. H. Akerman
1007 McArthur Best
'1764 Dan Deyine
391. Geo. C. Bishop
1866 .Oeo. Lee q,
353 Frank Brannen
970 Russel Johnson
637 M. Zack Lord
1675 Battle Howell
2024 Henry Melton
360 R. H. Brannen
1657 Rufus Florence
2055 James C. Wrtght
1217 Curtis Southwell
571 John Suggs
1873 Walter Odoms
488 Ossie O. Hodges
1543 Charles L. Evans
2102 Luther Rhodes
704 A. N. Olhff
72 Joe F. Green
1896 L. J. Robertson
1709 Fral'k Owens
356 A. P. Bacon
112 Tho•. Hodges
1067 Dan Crosby
2082 Henry Fields
2116 Marshal WIlliams
128 Brooks Mincey
679 Wiley Mikell
805 Milledge Blown
11 R. E. Anderson
900 Vandy Johnson
1981 A. B. Deal
1617 G O. WIlliams
363 John E Boyd
1287 LeWIS Johnson
1142 Alex Bird
1765 DUllS Daughtry
6 J. Lester Akms
2167 E. E. Howell
327 Lloyd Alderman
664 A. D. Womack
93 A: thur LIttles
1744 WIllie WIlhams
1112 J. L. Proctor
345 Ulee Alderman
1695 L. G. Perkms
2184 D. E. LaDlel
1355 Wesley Haywood
103 EddIe Braswell
2196 J. H. Mmcey
1585 D. L. MorriS
1912 Walter Sheeley
1221 L. C. SpIres
1102 E. L. Neal
1625 E. L. Allen
556 Styles Montgomery
1565 B. B. Jones
2109 Arthur' Smith
154 W. P. Atwood
1281 Reuben Johnson
51 Lewis Sauls
717 J. L. Quattlebaum
1057 D. P. Baker
1256 JIm Brown
1073 WIlhe J. Evans
30 N. E. MIller
199 Karl E. Watson
388 DeWItt Boyd
1423 Gordon Cowart
1716 Dave Robertson
773 Ivy L. Jones
608 Paul H. Johnson
406 Ray Cartel'
519 J. F. Meade
1730 Charhe SmIth
25 L. L. Jones
392 Remer C. Barnes
2081 Walter ElliS
2231 Wm. W. Pamsh
889 Alex HamIlton
383 Llllton Brown
1166 J. D. Mitchell
1712 John Platt, Jr.
2186 John D. Larimer
588 Lee Moore Waters
. 856 Remer Faison
507 R. J. Oglesby
1346 R. M. Wmters
2053 H. S. Warnock
2051 J. W. Upchurch
1957 Nolan Brown
576 Edgar SmIth
2023 G. L. McElveen
944 W. R. Forehand
1866 Hennigan MullIn
1808 Joe Johnston
1943 Allen Wooten
1677 Oscar Hill
122 Corrte KnIght
1783 Wllhe James
642 Lonme V. Lord
939 lvy Davis
1639' Walter Campbell
222 WIllIe Roffin
715 Joe Pelkms
906 L. G. Burnsed
1337 George Ruckel'
2266 Lonme D. VInIng
700 Josh T. Nesmith
1250 J J. Zettel ower, Jr.
1195 Brooks Blannen
297 John Green
321 Rufus G. Allen
736 M. Seligman
1628 Frederick Burns
707 Harrison H. Olhff
1425 John M. DIxon
1002 John Lane
1151 Henry Gaskm
1101 Coy S. NesmIth
,
368 Erastus U. Branne,\974 M. M. KIcklighter
1698 Sam Lundy
1448 Chas. J. Howell
957 WIllie A. Hagan
1557 J. A. Hart
320 Donnie Williams
950 B. C. Futch
926 E. F. Denmark'
LOI0 W. S. Mikell
1857 John "I. Miller
919 M. )1(. Doald.on
656 I. L. Tyso
1919 George Thurman
1339 wuu- Rucker
814 Jim Brown
1176 Oscar WIgglllS
L070 Dan W. DaVIS
738 Foster SImmons
L167 Ed. Price
L097 Ed. F. Martin
1191 Lafayettet Barnes
1234 J. Frarie Waters
178 L Rufus Johnson
1360 Howard Jones
848 Jason Everett
1118 Lannie E. Smith
121 Callie Johnson
22L John Owens
1537 Tom Chfton
1474 Kelly E. 1I1111cey
1414 J. A._Brannen, Jr.
1616 Dassie A. Waters
292 Thomas Everett
822 Hardy Connor
504 Walter H. Bennett
1064 H. H. Clanton
1205 H. W. Nesmith
2152 J. S. Connor
1510 W. L. Wilhams
1091 B. S. Kennedy
2139 H. B. Bennett
470 Dan L. Gould
312 Dower Smltl;
1507 W. W. Turner
1729 Lonnie Scott
1626 Vaxie Adams
1284 Rufus B. Jones
90 Clark LeWIS
191 Troy Tucker
2204 Millard F. Proctor
477 W. M. Gould
1187 Weston WIlliams
1179 Fatty Sheffield
753 E. J. Webb
� L58 Glenn S. Downs
130 Otto McKever
858 IsaIah Fulton
1996 James H. Hughes
168 Jas. Aaron Hodge
1023 James Richardson
1932 Doy Weaver
1774 Dock Hunter
424 Lelller DeLoach
840 Bud Durham
1347 E. C. Woods
1511 P. M. Ward
-U88 Raiford Young
2213 R. F. Simmons
l234 Demosthenese Relaf'd
657 Arthur C. Turner
175 Ottis W. Kennedy
1995 Ottis A. Ginn
2147 Leroy Bennettt
300 Tom Gas�lll278 L. E. Woods
2177 T. E. Horne
1622 Ed. A. Williams
1240 Sylvester D. Waters
524 M. W. Turner
911 Johnnie Crosby
2111 Fred Spann
1172 MarIon Wllldom
632 Cleveland Hall
1517 Rufus Oglesby
1851 John Montgomery
1924 Joe Wrlglit I
1139 Methro B. Whitfield
1214 Brooks Rushing
336 M. E. Alderman
1952 Ulee Ward
. 213 Walker Hall
1357 W. R. Howard
49 Geo. F. Smith
8 James M. Anderson
1797 Robert Newsome
1160 Isamh Lane
2039 John P. Sheffield
1192 Joseph K. B�asley
1660 O'Neal Garbett
305 Paul ParrIsh
1143 Wilham BIrd
�57 Brantley Millel'
L652 Chsby Eason
1433 J. H. Fordham
2143 A. p. Belcher
1640 EddIe Cason
1798 FI ank NIchols
622 P. A. Skelton
585 John WIlliams
2191 Walter Morgan
2071 Walter F Cal tel'
t464.John Lott
1257 l\IarlOn Battle
1077 W. J. Gllffin
1961 VIrgIl E. Bacon
781 Geo. P. LIvely
2131 T. G. Andelson
1415 D. C. Bland
1035 J. G. Wooten
1634 Robert Burns
958 Cat ther Hagllls
323 Hudson Allen
1343 J. F. Tankersley
1439 Robert L. Gunter
1804 Grover Johnston
857 WIllie FaIson
1554 F. W. Hodges
1401 Roy C. Aaron
1303 H. C. Campbell
2151 John L. Connor
438 Ben Ellis
878 Freeman Hagans
1059 RIchard D. Baker
441 T. J. Fountaine
880 Thos. Hall
1776 WIllie HIli
357. Cliff Brannen
28 W. D. Hawkins
1173 Henry Watson'
331 Lee R. Akllls
1881 Lewis Palmore
1108 Thos. J.
THERE ARE MANY KINDS OF TALKING MACHINES AND SOUND REPRODUC­
ING MACHINE, BUT THERE IS ONLY ONE INSTRUMENT THAT REALLY
SINGS; THE REST OF THEM GIVE AN IMITATION OF SINGING, JUST AS YOU
OR I MIGHT GIVE AN IMITATION OF A DOG BARKING.
•
The NEW EfJ[SON
"The Phonograph with a $oul"
actually sing. It has stood beside Marie
Rappold, Anna Case, Margaret Matze­
nauer, Giovanni Zenatello, Guido Cicco­
lini, Jacques Uri us, Arthur Middleton,
Thomas Chalmers, and ascore of other
great artists, and has sung duets with
them and then sung in comparison with
them. The music critics of five hundred
of America's principal newspapers con­
cede in the columns of their own papers
thl\t it is 'only by watching the lips of the
flesh-and-blood artists that they can tell
whether it is theartist singing or the New
Edison lIinging.
MAKE US PROVE OUR STATEMENTS.
We almost hope that you WIll dIsbelieve what we
say. If you questIOn our word, please do us the
justice to come into our store -and give us a
chance to prove that the New Edi.all does all we
claIm for It. ,
You Will not be asked to buy. We are satis­
fied If we can convert you as fully �s the music
critiCS of America's principal newspapers have
been "converted.
NOTICE-Please do not ask us to sell you Edison
Re·Creatlons if you intend to attempt to play'them
on ony other instrument than the New Edison.
No other lllstrument can bring out the true musi­
cal quality of Edison Re-Creations. Furthermore
injury to the records is likely to result if you at:
tempt to play them on'an ordinary phonograph ortalklllg machine. .
·Brooks' Simmons Co.
� �
,
.
NEW SUGAR REFINERY A
FACTOR IN PRESENT WAR
Savannah, July 24.-That the Sav­
annah Sugar Refinery WIll be a con­
tributing factor in the war against
Germany was shown by a statement
from PreSident B. A. Oxnard, that
"black stlnp," a molasses by.product
of the sugar, can be used III maklllll'
alcohol whICh in turn WIll be used III
� maklllg munitions. Mr. Oxnard IS
very.much pleased With the workmgs
of the big plant smce It was started
ten days ago; the sugar was put on
the market Tuesday, and the whole
, supply to date has been consumed by
jobbers at once. Sample bags of the
sugar will be exhibited in the wm·
dows of the Savannah Press office and
the windows of the Savannah Elec­
tric company's bUlldlllg.
Does
Away
. ,
With
Drudgery
) _)-
DELCO.LlGHT •• a compl.te .I.chic Ii.ht and POWERplant. operated by .,a.ohne or kerolene. It II .Impl_,economical. prachcal. Furnt.hel power to pump waterand operate .mall machinery, wa.he. clothu, churn.
butt.�. etc. Supphe. abundance of clean, bnlliant and
.. fe Ia.ht fO,r hou .. ,and barn. Betten )lvln., condition.and pay. for ItHIE 1ft time and I.bor Mved.
With Slo.d.nI &tt.,l.. (lob 0."".. 0 I _ • $350
FOR ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION
WRITE. PHONE OR WIRF. TO
,C. W. HOWARD, Dealer
17 Stat. St., W.
Savannah, Ga.
DOMESTIC ELECTRIC COMPANY
Diltributor.
Atlanta, Ga.
Gout, Eczmta, Hives, etc. RIght In
your own home and at trlfllnll cost,
you can enjoy the benefit 01 healing
sulphur bath•.
HANCOCK
SULPHUR CoMPOUND
��::;�.7t�Htrw���n�::f�':��I�:
make It. usc mOlt efticadOUJ UI. It In the
bath; we It at a\lotion applyf.. to a«ected
puts; and uke It Intcr;nally.
SOC and $1 th. bottle
at your drvlllllt'l. II b. can't IUpply you
:::�n�:dn;��:1,!�.�u.a ltamps and
HANCOCK: LIQUID SULPHU"
(��=o��r:.y..
ii:Z:::_�"�:�;::�:"�:' "S�c.".,..,J - ..-
;.,.)
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AMBASSADOR FLETCHER WILL GOV. DORSEY THROWS WEIGHT TAKE $60,000 ISSUE FOR STREET EXAMINATION OF THOSE
MAKE PROTEST TO MEXICAN' OF HIS INFLUENCE AGAINST PAVING AND WATER AND ARE DRAWN WILL BE COM-
GOVERNMENT. REPEAL OF MEASURE. LIGHT IMPROVEMENTS. MENCED MONDAY NEXT,
Bulloch Time., E.tabl!.h.d July, 18921 Co".olid.ted Ja"uQry 22, 191.7.
Stat••boro New., E.t b Maret., 1900. ( .
CONSERVATlON EFFORT
Washington July 31.-Hasty mar-
MnlCO INfESTED EOUALIZATION LAW
'BY GERMAN SPIES WILL NOT BE REPEALED
LOCAL BANKS BUY
MUNICIPAL BONOS
find a well-censidered and well-defined
organization of sub-committees on the
various phases of food production and
conservation, and we see these re­
duplicated by sub - organizations III
counties and municipalities. This IS
SUCCESS OF COUNTRY'S FOOD the organization of democracy, and
IS this IS the POSItive proof that only
upon call of national duty our people
will rise and rise over the superior
intelligence in the capacity of self­
denial, and Will to perscvei e.
"Even though the situation in Eu­
rope may be gloomy today, no Amer­
ican who has knowledge of the re­
suits already obtained In ever y di­
I ection need have one atom of fear
that democracy WIll not defend Itself
In these United States."
HOOVER IS CONfIDENT
U. S. WILL WIN WAR
ASSURANCE OF VICTORY.
Washmgton, July 30.-So1numel· Atlanta, July, 31.-The fight to re-
ous have become the reports of Ger- peal the tax equalization law appears
man spy activities and propaganda In to have collapsed. The showing mude
MeXICO that Ambassador Fletcher is by SUppOI ters of the law. coupled
preparmg upon hIS arrival at MeXICO WIth the action of the ways and means,
City to can the attention of the Mex-, committee of the house m adversely
icun government to the hnks In that repoi ting the bill to repeal the law,
countey between Berlin and Gelman coupled With Gov. Dorsey's avowed
agents In the United States. supper t of the law both In his inuugu-
Officials of the state depai tment ral addi ess and hIS message, have grv­
do not call into question the integri- en the repeal forces such a set-back
ty of the MeXIcan government but the that they cannot recover at this ses­
reports have left no loom to doubt sicn.
the existence of a Gelman 01 garnaa- The appropriation bill and general
tion In MeXICO whose machinations tax bill, revising the schedule of
may be defined as a violation of Mexi. license taxes, have corne on for con­
co's neutrahty. The Carrunza gov- sideration this week and have the
emment IS believed In fact to be dis-' right-of-way, They Will occupy prae­
turbed by the abuse of ItS hospitali- tically all the balance of the session.
ty and. there is a feeltng here thalli The bills to repeal the equalization
the time IS not far distant \\ hen cel'.llaw lost their place on the calendar
tam representatives III Mexico of the when the ways and means committee
German foreign office may be official- reported them adversely, and the
ly questioned as to their acti vities, probabillties ar e that they Will never
How extensive the work of the Ger- see the light of day at this session.
man agents has been in forwarding In- While the repeal forces have been
formation ·to Germany by mall 01' clalmmg that the equahzatlOn law
other means has not been ascel·talllo3 does not reach invisible property, the
by American agents, but eVIdence o_l' board of· equahzers of Richmond
their ttreless activity III propaganda county ore forCIng the holders of
ha. been produced. When Carl Iley- mortgagl! t� return them for taxa­
nen was arrested a few weeks ago QI}- tion, and .a great howl of protest has
the charge of spy activitIes III the gone up. In Coweta county the board
United States it wa.1 not kn:>wl. that of equaltztl,rs have forced the return
hIS work extenned lllto Mexico but of more than $500,000 worth of notes
since then evidence hfis been pro. and mortgages. The Fulton county
duced to llldicate thn;; he waR Inti- board makes a regular list of mort;.
mately. connected witll th,' r�erRl"f gages by search}ng the records, and
spy system there and that the mdtl the holders thereof have about got
who formerly reporte(i to him a,,e ,accustomed to returning them for tax_ Washington, Aug. 1.-Se!\ator
co�inuinll: their ethr;g. " ation. ThIS proves conclusively, aR
HardWIck refus.ea to be Silenced in
• th t f th I hIS attacks on the army draft law andOne man whom agents of the l'ni�- e suppor ers 0 e aw POlllt out,
ed Sta,tes is watching is Rteliai!d that it WIll reach invisible property
will try to force another vote in Con­
Eversbusch, German consul at 'ralll_}: if the board of equalizers exercise gresa
on thIS isaue. H. haH prepared
Ilk' h h for llltroductlon tomorrow a resolu-co. .Eversbusch was tb� portner t elr aut ority.businesa of Heynen for many yeB\'!I' "Since the pasaage of the law in tion providIng that no person hereto-
Whlle'tt!miJRt ever/, other gtIYtii"ij. '�'14, dU�lllg the-adlDinistr'!'tlon of
fore or hereafter drafted into the
ment has de'creased th, n',m el' of its Governor John M. Slaton, it has"in- mfllhli'y .emee·lhall be orilert!d 'by
consular .�presentatives in M,Ic!co, ,creased tax values'more than $100,- the commander-In-chief be,.ond· the
Germany has kept there a full list 000,000, and a very large proportion.
limits of continental Umted States
and Ministe. Eckhardt has been at of this increase lias consisted of in-
or its insular possessions, unless and
the capital since the overthrow of viSIble property.
untIl such drafted man shall have
Huerta. voluntarily
enlisted in writing for
ELIMINATE REO TAPE
such foreign service.
It will be pointed out to the Mexi-
.
The passage of the Hardwick bill
can government that in event of rea· "would divest the President of the
sonable proof of undue activities by
FROM ••DR'AFT- 'BO'AiRDS power and authority to send any ofany German C'Onsul or diplomat pre· - the new natIonal army or Nationalcedent for expUlsion from the coun- Guard to the battle front in France
try may be found in the cases of PRoMpT AND EFFICIENT WORK' unless the' individuals who composeDumba, von Papen and Boy-Ed.
The American government Is not DEMANDED-SLACKERS TO BE
It respecotivoily volunteer ror such
concerned 80 greatly at the Bugge... AMONG FIR.T CA
service in writing.
. LLED. "The bill rest on Article I, Section
tlon that Mexico is used as relay point Washington, July 30.-Prompt and 8, Clause 14, of the Federal consti­for military informatIon as it is over ellleielit ,work by district, exemptIOn tutlon," saId Senator Hardwick.the constant and apparent un inter· boards is expected by government "This provision confers upon Con­rupted German propaganda emallllt- officials as a result of stripping all gress authority to regulate the usesing from Mexico and over the possi- red tape from the procedure of the of the land and naval forces of thebility of curtailment of, Mexican oil tribunals. President Wilson's execu- "nation. My bill proposes Rimply to
supply. The recent strikes in the tive order outlining the principles to prescrIbe the rulea and regulationsTampico oil region have caused some govern exemptions, coupled with in- under which the army may be uRed inanxiety and it has been freely charg- structioDs to the board. from Provost the present war."
ed that they were caused by German Marshal General Crowder are regard- -----agents working in some cases through AGREE ON TRANSFERthe Industrial Workers of the World. ed here as settIng in motion the lastRecently increased taxes on crude phase of the selection process WIth a
petroleum and its derrvaties already
momentum that insures a mmimum
OF WAR PRISONERShave resulted in a voluminous corres. of confusion and delay.
pondence between the two stste de-
The object of the instructions is to I
impress the boards with the vIew that
partments of the two governments, their prImary purpose IS to select the
\.
London, July 27.-The agreement
but danger of any curtsilment of the personnel for the natIOnal army in reached by the British and German
supply by reason of that has passed, th� shol test pOSSible tIme. delegates at their recent conferences
most of the operators paying the tax Attorney General Gregory set III at the Hague regardmgl the exchangeeIther with or WIthout protest. motIOn today machlllery to mcrease of and treatment of CIVil and mIlitary
the sIze of the I egistcatlOl1 reservoir prisoners has been ratIfied by both
flom whICh the 687,000 men of the governments, according to a state·
first call ale to be dlawn Thou. ment made by JIlmes Fltzalan Hope,
sands of men faIled to regIster, It has uniolllst membol iOI Sheffield III the
been found. ThlOugh the distrICt at;. house of commons.
torneys the department of JustIce IS The agleement prOVIdes that dtrect
1 ollnd1l1g up these men and when they repatllatlon 01" 10ternment 10 neutral
ale found they will be aSSigned num- qunltficatlOns on mechcnl grounds for
bel'S which Will 10sure their be10g repatlmtlOn or antelwent in neutral
called up for examlllatlOn ,at an early countries Le mnde more lenient and
date. They WIll be given the serlUl that the more serIOusly III and wound·
numbers of men near the top of the ed now interned m SWltzerlsnd shall
hst already permanently dIscharged be returned to their own countfle, to
for phYSIcal reasons. make room for otbers.
The first reports of the local boards In addItIon to those sent to Switzer-
on ph)'slcal examinatIOns are beglll- land, Holland has agreed to accept
ning to appear. As yet, however, they 7,500 while all commIssioned and non·
are not complete enough to make commIssIoned officers whether in
possible any logical deductIOn as fo health or not, who have been m cap·
the probable average of rejection for tivity for eighteen months or more
reason. shall be eligible for internment in
neutral countries. Holland has agreed
Senator HardWIck while the latter to accept 6,500 of these.
The Dutch government will further
provide for 2,000 civilian prisoners,
invalids being given the preference.
Punishments for attcmpts to es­
cape and for other offenses also have
Iieen r�gulated: while reprisals against
mdlvipuals have been caneelled.
Statesboro's $60,000 issue of bonds
for street puving and water und light
Improving have been sold.
BIds wei e opened at the meet­
ing' of the city council called for that
purpose Tuesday evenmg. A large
number on bids were entered, of
which the local bids were conaidered
the best.
The price paid for the bonds was
$02,000, which means a premium of
$2,000 above pal. Besldes this pre­
rmum, the banks agree to pay the
CIty interest at the rate of 4 per cent
on daily balallces.
These bonds were bid m by an At­
lanta concern several weeks ago, but
were turned down because of a claim
by their attorney of a technical flaw.
Attorneys for the CIty, Messrs. John­
ston and Cone, earned the matter
through the courts and were sustain­
ed III their contention thqt the bonds
were sound.
Work of street paving will be com­
menced as 800n as an e�act estimate
of the work to be done is prepared by
the OIty engineer. The.order for the
machlllery fllr the light plant has been
gIven and the machinery will be ready
for shipment early in the fall.
Washlllgton, July 28.-Amellcn
WIll wm the war, Her bert Hoover de-
cla ed in a statement tonight be·
cause of It superior resout ces and
through the abiltty of the Amencan
people to orgnmze, The success, al-
ready evident, of the nation's volun-
tary food conservattou effort, Mt.
Hoover said, points to a final victor y. GERMANY RENEWS
, APPEAL fOR GOLD
"Germany accomphshed less m bhis
dIrection 10 twelve months," said Mr.
Hoover, "than OUI people have 111
four. The only need of legislatlou
and authority IS to curb those who
would profit by this voluntary move­
ment."
More than two million women, Mr.
Hoover announced, have enrolled as
members of the food administration
and pledged themselves to follow Its recurring public notices printed in
directions as to saving food Within
the household. Within sIxty days, he
said, many more mllhons WIll have be­
come members.
"No one can rightly be gloomy over
the outcome for the American peo·
pIe In thIS war," said Mr. Hoover.
HSuccess in thiS war is a question of
resources, and the will and ablhty
of the people to organize themselves
'to use them rIghtly, and to endure.
Thmking Americans and the whole
",.orId have been watching anXIOusly
the last four months in the fear that
domestic America could not organize
to meet autocratic Germany. Ger­
t" Ulany has been confident it could not
he 'done. Contrary proof is imme­
diately at our door, and our people
have already demonstrated theIr abili­
ty to mobilize, organize; endure, and
prepare voluntsrily and efficiently.
"We entered the war four months
ago and it was announced by the Pres­
tde':t that one of the 'great problems
of the. war would �be food; that we
must prepare to increase and to save
our,..foodstulfs for a year in advance
not only for ours'"lves but for our
allies as well.
UThere has been no consequential
national or local legislation, yet the
greatest spontaneous volunteer ef­
fort ever made m history has not only
� been provided
with a larger stock of
food supply as a result of patriotic
planting in every quarter, but waste
is being eliminated out of every crack
and canny of our homes and of our
industries.
"Our present prospects indicate an
increase of production of cereals by
850,000,000 bUBhels and although ou�
farmers planted an increasM acre- IF WIVES ARE DEPENDENT ON
age of wheat, the weather has no� re·
sponded for this product. Literally
'millions of new gardens have been
planted. We have the largest supply
of vegetable. in our history. , riage. made since Jul,. 20, the date of
""\,,e wolf is at the door of Eu- the army draft drawing, in an elfort
rope, and with all these surpluses our to eaeape conscription through the
stock of foodstuffs would still have claim of a dependent wife, will not
been too little for the demand upon be considered for discharge unless the
us during the coming year, if our peo- wife is actuaJlY dependent on the
pie had not responded to the call for husband's daily labor.
wise use and economy. The responses Prompted by reports from many
not only in planting, but also m con- citIes of marriage license bureaus be­
servatton has been such a spontan· seiged by men mcluded m the first
(_ "eous, magmficent order as to give con· draft call, Provost Marsftall General
fident optImIsm in the ablhtY of our Crowder today ruled that "marrIage
people to prepare and WIll be per· IS not of itself a vahd ground for
severe. making claim for dtscharge."
HOur American canners Will thiS Dependency 18 a mnttel' of fact,
,.\., year produce about 1,700,000,000 not law, General Crowder po lilted out.
cans of frUit and vegetables. Our "A man whose WIfe is ma10ly de­
government and the Allies \y11I re- pendent on his dally labor for sup­
qUire about 200,000,000, of these pOI t," he said, "may clalln exemption
cans. The leturns we have from va- on that ground. Only the exemption Washington, July 31.-It was
rious state OlgamzatlOns llldlcate boards can determtne this fact. learned hele today on what appears
from the results obtamed from the Where dependecy IS clauned and cit- to be relmble IIlformatlOn that Judge
fi'l'st half season that the American cumstances show a mal rmge hastily
women will preserve 200,000,000 jars consummated since July 20 by a man Severly Evans,
of the Georgta Su·
and cans hIS year of frUIt and vege- whose number is hIgh on the avatlable preme Court, may soun be named by
tables and Will thus supply any de- list, :the actual fact of dependency PreSident Wilson as judge of the fed-
fic;ency called for by the armIes. must Ife closely scrutlllized. era I court for the Southern DIstrIct
"The elimination of waste in the "Moreover," General Crowder de- of GeorgIa.
country has been most gratifying. elared, "wom!::n who marry men mere- Thel e would appear to be no reason
The best index of this saving is in Iy to aId them to be slackers, are to doubt the accuracy of this story,
thelfarbage returns from uur large liable to prosecution under the draft inasmuch as it appeared to comecitie._( We have returns for the act." stTalght from the Department of Jus·
monta of June from citiesof a totsl In his ruling General Crowder ad- tice, and after the Telegraph's corres­
populltion of 15,000,000 showing a hered strictly to PreSident WIlson's pondent had heard It several of the
reduction of their 'garbage of 32 per draft regulation which draws no dis- Georgia delegation in Congress saId
cent under the month of June last tinction between a dependent wife ac- they, too, hnd heard it.
:year. quired before or after the drawing. Judge Evans' name was m the hst
Now that 11'0 make a bread survey Secretary Baker, however, advocated of seventeen submItted by Senatol
of the country, after four months we refusing exemption t, any man mar- Hardwick to the Department of Jus­
find every state spontaneously cre- rled after the drawing, naying that tice from whIch to name a judge,
�tlng a d"flnite and active food or- draft should be considered a prior I though it is noted that Judge Evans'�anizatipn, p�'lalded" ovor by !'Bpabl. claim, but this course will not be fol- brother, Willie H. Evans, of Sanders­
�nd devo�e�. men and women.
-
We ·lowed. / ville, was twic6 a candidate against
MILLIONS OBSTINATELY HOARD·
ED BY PEOPLE MUST BE TURN·
ED OVER TO GOVERNMENT.
Amsterdam, July 27.-The daily
conspicuous type in German news­
papers entreatmg citizens to aid the
fatherland by givmg in theIr gold,
eVIdently is msufficlent of produc-
tive results.
-
The Weser Zeitung, of Bremen,
publishes a renewed appelll complam­
mg especially that the well to do pub­
hc still falls to realtze the situation,
and that all gold must be handed in.
The newspaper cites examples of
members of the German imperial and
royal princely houses sacrificing theIr
gold and. jewelry, and says compe­
tentauthorities calculate that three
or four hundred million gold coins
are being obstinately hoarded in Ger­
many, while the value of gold orna­
ments is estimated at a billion marks.
The Weser Zeitung says the public
often ask� whether gold cannot be
loaned instead of given to the Ger­
man. imperial bank. Te answer is
no, because the law del'l\llnds gold a.
a cover for paper mO'ley, and t�at It
must b,e bar or coin. ,The public is
again urged to yield jewels of all
kinds which realize good p�ices
abroad, and are most useful for credit
purposes there.
A frontier correspondent of the
Telegraaf reports that all privately
owned gold ornaments and jewelry
In Westphalia have been requistion­
ed this week and must be handed over
to the banks.
---4_-
GtORGIA'S JUNIOR SENATOR
STILL FIGHTING DRAA
WAR SCARED GROOMS
MAY ESCAPE DRAA
DAILY LABOR, HUSBAND MAY
NOT HAVE TO SER.VE.
EVAN8 MAY BE NEW
U, 8. COURT JUDGE
some time ago.
was in the House.
If Judse Evans' name is sent to the
Senate he WIll doubtless be prompt;.
Iy confirmed, as Senator Smith agreed
to act favorable on any of the names
on the ist of seventeen submitted
1,000 BULLOCH BOYS
WHO MAY GO TO WAI
It IS the present plan of the Bul­
loch county exemption board to be­
grn work of examination next Mon­
day. Notices WIll be mailed out to­
day to those who are required to re­
port first for examination,
The official list of those drawn was
uecelved Saturday by Sherifi' De­
Leach, and he and Dr J. II. White­
SIde, the other member of the local
board have been engaged since Mon­
day in making up the list for Bulloch
county. Beginning at the top of the
hst, every registrant has been listed
in the order drawn. We publish thla
week the first thousand, from which
those who are tnterested will be able
to ascertam exactly how near they
stand to the top of the list.
Bulloch WIll be required to furniah
208, less the number who have volun­
teered since the date of: the drawinc""
:I'he government estImate 'is 1IuIt
about one out of two persons will be
e"eused for various causeB, and It Ia
suggested that the local boards sum­
mon for examInation twlc& the num­
ber it is required to procure from th_
county. Under this plan, the local.
board would summon only 416 for
el'amlnatlPn. It Is not believed prob­
able, however, by those familiar with
conditions that Bulloch's quota wlll�
be procured from les9 than eIght
hundred or more of the .first namee
listed. For that reason we are givlnc'
the flrst thousand for the Infol'llUlticill
of the public. This is not notice tluit
those shown are to appear before the
board. Such notices will be maUed
by the county board to those wilo lIN
wanted.
Preceding the names, two ..ts of
numbers are given. The first number
Is the order In which the n8lll11 _re
drawn and in which they will be call­
e4 for e�ination. The second nua­
bit "it �t .una�' ...elllW bW
was reGorded' for 'the drawinlr ill
Wa"lnittOn. I'
1- 268 Leeroy S. MOrrll, BlIteh,
R. 1.
2- 468 G. Desota Fordham, Stata­
boro.
3·1436 Claud C. Grimel, Garfield,
R.1.
4- 854 Herbert Folsom, Stata­
boro, R. 2.
5-1894 Verdie Rountree, State&­
boro.
6-1878 Amos Parker, Statelboro,
R.
7-1095 Walter Euge� LeIter,
Brooklet, R. 2 •
6·2022 Parnell McClelland, l....n-,
hoe.
.
11-1455 Jimmie Lee Jackson,Stata­
boro.
10- 783 Berry Abbott, Statesboro.
11-1813 George Jackson, Statee­
boro, N. Main St.
U-1858 Pearl Moody, Statesboro.
Jones Ave.
13-1762 Alex Bryant, Brooklet.
14·1117 John Kelly Rogars, Grove­
land.
15-1672 Lancy L. Kelly, Statesboro.
16-1748 LeslIe Walker, Statesboro,
R.6.
17-2195 Steve Mlllcey, Stilson, R. 1
18· 837 Carter Davis, Statesboro,
19-2036 Ben TIllman Reynolds, Stil-
son,
20- 337 LeWIS Allen, Stil\on.
21- 676 T. Jesse Mikell, Statesboro.
22- 276 SIlas W. West, Rocky Ford,
R.I.
23- 509 Charlie Gay, Statesboro,
R. D.
24-1185 WIlliam H. Sanders, Pem­
broke, R.
25- 564 George PrIor, StIlson.
26·2166 Clarence H. HIllbrath,
St&tesboro, R. 3.
27- 945 Elmore Frank Floyd, Pem­
broke. _
28-1913 CharlIe Sampson, States­
boro.
29- 596 John Lester Wyatt, Brook­
let.
30-1267
